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AMENDED AND RESTATED DECLARATION OF COVENANTS,

CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS FOR

MEADOW CREEK MASTER SUBDIVISION, BOZEMAN, MONTANA

This Amendment and Restatement isexecuted effectivethisEday of Tw; e.

2010 by theundersigned as follows:

The DECLARATION OF COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS

FOR MEADOW CREEK MASTER SUBDIVISION dated the 21st day of December, 2006

and recorded in the officesof the GallatinCounty Clerk and Recorder on December 22, 2006 as

Document No. 2251838. The revisedDECLARATION OF COVENANTS, CONDITIONS

AND RESTRICTIONS FOR MEADOW CREEK MASTER SUBDIVISION dated March

29, 2007 and recorded in the officesof the GallatinCounty Clerk and Recorder on March 30,

2007 as Document No. 2261149 are also amended and replaced as herein set forth. This

Amendment and Restatement supersedes and replaces the originalDECLARATION OF

COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS FOR MEADOW CREEK

MASTER SUBDIVISION and said revised DECLARATION OF COVENANTS,

CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS FOR MEADOW CREEK MASTER

SUBDIVISION as itpertainsto the Subdivisionas defined below. The undersigned Declarant

certifiesthat thisAmendment and Restatement of Declarationof Covenants, Conditions and

Restrictionsfor Meadow Creek of was duly and properlyadopted by the Declarant(as defined

hereinbelow).

The property subject to this Declaration is known as "Meadow Creek Master

Subdivision,Phase 1" hereinafterreferredto as "Subdivision" or as "Meadow Creek". The

Subdivisionislocatedon the realpropertydepictedon the siteplan attachedas Exhibit"B" and

as describedon Exhibit"A", inthe Cityof Bozeman, GallatinCounty, Montana.

The Subdivisionisalso:

SUBJECT TO existing easements, terms, conditions, obligations, disclosures,

reservations,restrictions,conditionsshown and delineatedin the documents, platsand siteplan

HIed or recorded with the Clerk and Recorder of GallatinCounty, Montana, applicableto said

realpropertyand subjectto zoning ordinances and land use restrictions.Also subjectto taxes,
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assessments and assessments leviedby the county of Gallatin,improvement districts,and sewer

and water districts.

TOGETHER WITH the tenements, hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto

belonging or in any way appertaining,and easements for ingressand egress,sewer and water

lines,telephone,power, and propane and otherutilitiesand cable servicesto each dwellingand

reservingthe non exclusiveuse thereofto the Lot Owners and a generaleasement thereforeto

theAssociation.

WHEREAS, the Declarant,by and through the within Covenants hereby createsand

imposes certaincovenants,conditions,restrictions,limitations,and regulationsas to the use of

the said Subdivision,which Subdivision has been subdivided and plattedinto Lots of varying

types (as set forthmore specificallyin attachedExhibit "D") which plathas been, or willbe,

duly filedof recordwith the officeof the Clerk and Recorder,GallatinCounty, Montana, and the

same ishereinafterreferredto as the "Plat";

WHEREAS, the Declarant isdeveloping the land with singlefamily residences,multi-

family residences,parks,public and privateopen space. Meadow Creek willbe a community

consisting of single family detached, single family attached homes, duplex, triplexand

multifamilyresidencesthatwillcombine elements of Craftsman, Prairie,and Bungalow styles
which allow for flexibilitywhile at the same time making them idealstylesfor compatible

contemporary design. The Declarant intendsto develop Meadow Creek, Phase 1 and to impose

mutually beneficialrestrictionsand guidelinesunder a general plan of improvement for the

benefitof allof the Lots within Meadow Creek in accordance with the applicablelaws of the

Stateof Montana and Cityof Bozeman.

NOW, THEREFORE, theDeclarantdoes hereby establish,dedicate,declare,publish,and

impose upon the saidrealestatethe followingcovenants,conditionsand restrictionswhich shall

run with the land and shallbe binding upon, and be for the benefitand value of,the Declarant

and allpersons claiming under them, theirgrantees,successorsand assignsand shallbe forthe

purpose of maintaining a uniform and stable value, character,architecturaldesign, use,

maintenance and development of the premises and to allimprovements placed or erectedthereon

unlessotherwise specificallyexcepted and shallhave perpetualexistenceunlessterminated by
law or amended as hereinprovided. These Covenants shallrun with the land hereindescribed

and shallbind theOwners and theirheirs,successorsand assigns.

ARTICLE I

SECTION 1. DEFINITIONS

DEFINITIONS

The following words when used in thisdeclarationor any supplemental declaration(unlessthe

contextshallprohibit)inthebylaws shallhave the followingmeanings.
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A. "Architect" shall mean a person registeredto practice architecturein the State of

Montana.

B. "ArchitecturalGuidelines"shallhave the meaning provided in the preamble of ArticleVI

of thisDeclaration.

C. "ArchitecturalReview Committee" or referredto as Design Review Board, ARC or DRB

shallmean the committee/board createdunder ArticleIIIof thisDeclaration.

D.
"
Association"shallmean the Meadow Creek Bozeman Homeowners' Association,Inc.,

and its successors and assigns which shall serve and may be referredto as the

Homeowners' Association(HOA).

E. "Board" shallmean the Board of Directorsof theAssociation.

F. "By-Laws" shallmean theby-laws of the Association.

G. "City" shallmean Bozeman, Montana, and itsappropriatedepartments, officials,and

boards.

H. "Common Open Space" shallmean alllands identifiedas common open space,private

open space,privatetrails,and detention/retentionpond as delineatedon thefinalplatsof

the Meadow Creek Subdivision conveyed to the Association by the Declarant. These

landsshallbe maintained by theAssociationfortheuse and benefitof theOwners.

I. "Covenants" shall mean this Amended and Restated Declaration of Covenants,

Conditionsand Restrictions,togetherwith any subsequent amendments or additions.

J. "Declarant"shallmean Bozeman I,LLC and itssuccessorsand/orassignsand the Board

of Directorsof the Meadow Creek Bozeman Homeowners' Association,Inc.,or such

otherperson,entityor corporationwho may be,by a recorded document, duly designated
as theDeclarant.

K. "Design Review Board" ("DRB" or "Committee") the board created under ArticleIII

below.

L. "Guidelines"shallhave themeaning as setforthinArticleIV herein.

M. "Lot" shallmean and referto only thatland so divided intoa Lot,tractor parcelthatis;

(a)depictedin Exhibit"A" or hereafterannexed subjectto the Meadow Creek Covenants

and ; (b) designed by the Declarant for residentialuse. The term Lot does not include

any portionof the Parks.

N. "Parks" shallmean allland and interestthereinwhich has or may be conveyed to theCity

of Bozeman or any other governmental agency, includingbut not limitedto alllands
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identifiedas trails,publicparks,or public open space as delineatedon the finalplatsof

the Meadow Creek Subdivision. The word "Parks" when used herein in the singular

form may referto a portionof the totalParks delineatedon the finalplatof the Meadow

Creek Subdivision. Any portionof the designated Parks not specificallydesignatedas

common open space may be transferredto an appropriateorganizationsubjectto the

restrictiongoverning the maintenance and improvements of Parks contained herein.

Common open space, including the detention / retentionponds, shallremain in the

ownership and control of the Association. Parks shallbe maintained and improved

consistentwith the provisionsof these covenants governing maintenance of parks and

improvements of parks. All Parks are hereby declared to be dedicatedto be public use

and availablefortheuse and enjoyment of thepublic.

O. "Meadow Creek Design Review Board", also referredto as the DRB, shallmean the

committee of a minimum of three (3) and maximum of five(5) members who review

buildingproposalspursuantto ArticleIIIbelow and the Guidelines.

P. "Meadow Creek" shallincludeallland describedin Exhibit"A", togetherwith such other

landas may be annexed pursuanttotheprovisionsof theseCovenants.

Q. "Multi-Family Residence/Condominium Unit" shall mean a physical portion of the

Subdivision,designatedfor separateownership, shown as a condominium unitor Lot or

describedas a separateparcelseparatelydeeded; each condominium and/orMulti Family

ResidentialDwelling Unit shallbe a member of a Condominium Association and a

member of the Meadow Creek Bozeman Homeowners' Associationas provided hereinor

createdpursuanttothe creationof a condominium.

R. "Owner" alsoreferredto as Lot or dwelling unitowner, member and home owner, shall

mean and referto the record owner, whether one or more persons or entities,of a fee

simple titleto or leasehold interestin any land which is a part of Meadow Creek,

includingcontractpurchasers,but excluding thosehaving such interestmerely as security

of theperformance of an obligation.

S. "Sub-Association" an associationof property owners within Meadow Creek who own

condominiums and townhouses and who may be subject to a separatelyrecorded

declarationgoverning therelationshipbetween such Owners.

ARTICLE H

LAND SUBJECT TO THIS DECLARATION

SECTION 1. MEADOW CREEK

The land depictedin Exhibit "B" attachedhereto and describedas Meadow Creek Phase 1 (as

well as any futurephases),shallbe held, sold,conveyed, leased,encumbered, occupied and

improved subjectto this Declaration. The entireSubdivision shall be known as "Meadow

Creek".
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SECTION 2. ANNEXATION

The Declarantmay, pursuant to the followingprovisionsof the section,from time to time and in

Declarant'ssole discretion,annex to Meadow Creek allor any part of the land described in

futureexhibits(notthen constitutinga partof Meadow Creek) owned by Declarantatthetime of

such annexation.

1. The annexation of such land shall be effectuatedby Declarant recording a

declarationdescribing the land to be annexed; settingforth such additional

limitations,restrictions,covenants and conditionsas are applicableto such and;

and declaring the land is to be held, sold, conveyed, encumbered, leased,

occupied and improved subjectto the Meadow Creek covenants.

Upon the annexation becoming effective,the annexed land shallbecome a part of Meadow

Creek.

The declarationdescribed in ArticleII,Section 2a above may include,but is not limitedto,

providingforthefollowing:

1. A designationof land classificationsas provided forby theDeclarant;

2. A declarationof restrictionsapplicableexclusivelytoa specifiedarea.

Only the land described in Exhibit "A" and that specificallyannexed as provided for in this

sectionshallbe deemed subjectto the Meadow Creek Covenants, whether or not shown on any

subdivisionmap filedby Declarant or described or referredto in any document executed or

recorded by Declarant. Nothing herein or in any amendment hereto shall be deemed a

representation,warranty or commitment by the Declarant committing the Meadow Creek

Covenants and land Declarant may now own or hereafteracquireexcept thatland describedin

Exhibit"A" or as annexed thereto.

ARTICLE III

ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN REVIEW COMMITTEE

Meadow Creek, Phase I willbe a community consistingof one hundred twenty-two (122) single

family residentialLots,thirty(30) residentialmulti-familyLots,and twelve (12) restrictedsize

lotsfor a mixed-used major subdivisionwhich allow for flexibilitywhile at the same time

making them ideal styles for compatible contemporary design. It is intended that these

ArchitecturalGuidelines (the "Guidelines") will provide for visual and architecturalvariety

while creatinga cohesive neighborhood thatiscomplimentary tothe surroundingcommunity.
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SECTION 1. CREATION -MEMBERSHIP

There ishereby createdan ArchitecturalReview Committee which ishereinreferredto as the

Meadow Creek Design Review Board (the"DRB"), which shallconsistof a minimum of three

(3) and a maximum of five (5) persons, initiallyappointed by the Declarant. The initial

members of the Design Review Committee will include Matt Faure with Faure Halvorsen

Architects,Kade Embry with Coldwell Banker RCI Realty,and Scott Henderson with Rocky

Mountain Bank. On or afterseventy fivepercent(75%) of the homes have been constructedin

Meadow Creek, one of the members may be chosen by a majority of the Owners, as shallbe

determined by the Owners, by noticein writingto the Homeowners' Association. On or after

ninetypercent(90%) of the homes have been constructedinMeadow Creek, two of the members

may be chosen by a majorityof the Owners, as shallbe determined by the Owners, by noticein

writingto the Homeowners' Association. At One Hundred percent (100%) build-outof the

project,allof the members shallbe chosen by a majorityof the Owners. DRB members shall

serve three(3) year terms. The DRB may consistof the same persons who are the Board of

Directorsof theAssociationand do not have to be an Owner.

SECTION 2. SELECTION

Ifno successorisappointed on or before the expirationof an individualmember's term, he or

she shallbe deemed to have been re-appointedforanotherterm. On the death or resignationof

an individualmember, a replacement shallbe selectedby the remaining members of the DRB to

fillout theunexpired term withinsixty(60)days of such termination.

SECTION 3. PURPOSE

The DRB shallbe responsibleto enforce the architecturalguidelinesestablishedherein and

adopt such procedures,includingthe assessments of finesforviolationsand or deviationsfrom

theguidelines,a review process forsubmittedplans,includinga determinationof the submittal's

completeness,accuracy,and conformity with theseCovenants and design review guidelines,as it

deems necessary to carry out itsfunctions,which rules,by-laws and procedures may not be

inconsistentwith the provisions of these Covenants and the architecturalguidelinesincluded

herein.

SECTION 4. DESIGN REVIEW BOARD REVIEW

No construction,reconstruction,alteration,remodeling, landscaping, fence, wall or other

improvement shallbe placed, constructed,erected,repaired,restored,reconstructed,altered,

remodeled, added to or maintained on any Lot untilbuildingdrawings, plans and specifications

(which must have been prepared by a professional, well versed in all construction,

reconstruction,alterationor remodeling), and such other information as the DRB may

reasonably require,including without being limited to, colors,building materials,plans and

elevations,have been submitted to,and approved by, a majorityof the DRB in writing;nor may

the same be commenced until the DRB shall have issued approval allowing for such

improvements. The DRB shallmake every effortto complete theirreviews within fourteen(14)
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days of submission by the Owner. Design submissions shallbe made to Rocky Mountain Bank,

c/o Scott Henderson, 2901 W. Main Street,Bozeman, Montana 59773, RE: Meadow Creek

Design Review Board.

SECTION 5. CONFORMITY TO CODES AND CITY APPROVAL

The DRB shallrequirethatallconstructioncomply with theprovisionsof the followingstandard

codes or theiramendments:

InternationalConference of BuildingOfficials

NationalPlumbing Code

NationalElectricalCode

NationalFireProtectiveAssociation

Bozeman UnifiedDevelopment Ordinance (the"UDO")

The powers and approvalsof the DRB shallbe subjectto thepowers and necessaryapprovalsof

theCityof Bozeman.

SECTION 6. AUTHORITY TO APPROVE

The DRB shallhave the authorityto rejectthe materials,designs,and colors submitted with

plans,or the plansthemselves,ifthey are not compatible with the restof the subdivision,or are

mappropriate.

SECTION 7. VARIANCES

The DRB shall have the authority to grant variances to the house locations,setback

requirements,minimum height,minimum square footage,and where, in itsdiscretion,itbelieves

the same to be appropriateand necessaryand where the same willnot be injuriousto the restof

the subdivisionor againstcurrentbuildingcodes or the UDO. The DRB may requirethe Owner

requestinga variancetoobtainallapprovalsfrom the City of Bozeman priorto construction.

SECTION 8. SUBSTANTIAL COMPLIANCE

All improvements, construction,reconstruction,alterations,remodeling or any activityrequiring
the approval of the DRB must be completed in substantialcompliance with the plans and

specificationsinitiallyapproved by the DRB and for which approvals have been issued. All

Owners, by purchasing a Lot in the Subdivision,agree to be bound by the provisionsof the

Guidelines.

SECTION 9. ENFORCEMENT

The DRB shallhave the power, authority,standingand rightto enforce these covenants in any

court of law or equity when itreasonably believesthe same have been violatedand as more
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particularlyset forthin Section 8 and shallhave the authorityto revoke or suspend building

approvals and/or order the suspension or cessation of any constructionor work for non-

compliance of any approvals issuedby the DRB. The DRB may assigna portionof itsauthority

and contract with an independent property management service to inspect and enforce all

provisionsas establishedinthesecovenants.

SECTION 10.FEES

The DRB may requirereasonable feesto be paid with the filingof plans and specificationsand

the issuance of buildingapproval to defray itsexpenses and the expenses of inspectionsand

enforcement of theseCovenants' provisions.

SECTION 11.LIABILITY

The DRB, or the individualmembers thereof,may not be held liableby any person for any

damages which may resultfrom DRB actiontaken pursuant to these covenants,including,but

not by way of limitation,damages which may resultfrom correction,amendment, change or

rejectionof plans,the issuance,suspension or enforcement of building permit or any delays

associatedwith such actionon thepartof the DRB.

ARTICLE IV

DESIGN REVIEW PROCESS

See appropriateDesign Review Guidelines attached hereto as Exhibit "E" and incorporated

herein intheirentiretyby thisreference("Guidelines").In the event terms of the Covenants and

Guidelinesareconflicting,the Guidelinesshallprevail.

ARTICLE V

OUTDOOR REQUIREMENTS AND LANDSCAPE CONTROLS

SECTION 1. GARBAGE AND REFUSE DISPOSAL

Trash, garbage and otherwaste shallnot be kept except in sanitarycontainers.All equipment,

garbage cans, wood piles,compost pilesor storagepilesshallbe screened or concealed from

view of otherdwellings,streetfrontageand Common Areas, Sanitarycontainersmay be placed

on the streetcurb forcollectiononly on collectiondays and removed thatday as soon as possible

aftercollection. Under no circumstances are containersto be leftovernight on the street,

exposed frontageor sideof the house.

SECTION 2. LANDSCAPE CONTROLS

One of the goals of Meadow Creek Subdivision is to enhance the landscape and natural

surroundingsby the plantingof treesand shrubs. Landscaping willbe requiredto enhance the

aestheticsof the subdivisionand as such each Lot willbe landscaped and irrigatedin itsentirety

with allOwners requiredto maintain theirproperty.
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Landscape plans must be submitted to the DRB for approval prior to commencement of

landscapingproject.Landscaping isto be completed by the Owner upon completion of a house

(grantingof occupancy permit) or as soon as weather permits ifconstructionisduring winter

months. In any event, landscaping and installationof irrigationsystems shallbe completed
withineighteen(18)months of receiptof approvalof plans from theDRB.

Definitions:

Caliper: The diameter of the trunk measured six inches above ground levelup to and

includingfour inch calipersize,and measured twelve inches above ground levelifthe

measurement taken atsixinchesabove ground levelexceeds fourinches. Ifa treeisof a

multi-trunkvariety,the caliperof thetreeisthe average caliperof allof itstrunks.

Corner Lot: A Lot locatedadjacenttotwo publicstreetswhere thosetwo streetsintersect

ata perpendicularangle.

Mulched Bed: An area within a yard with no turfand 3" minimum depth landscape
mulch. Landscape mulches includebut are not limitedto riverrock or landscape bark

(i.e.shredded cedar) etcetera,separated or contained by appropriateedging material

(aluminum, metal,or similar).

Yard: A ace on the same Lot with a rincialbuildi ,which iso en and unoccu fed

from the ground upward or from the ground downward other than by steps,walks,

terraces,driveways,lamp postsand similarstructures,and unobstructedby structures.

Yard, Front: A yard extending acrossthe fullwidth of the Lot between two sideLot lines

the depth of which is the leastdistancebetween the streetright-of-wayand the front

buildingline.

Yard, Rear: A yard extending acrossthe fullwidth of the Lot between the two sideLot

linesand between the realline and a parallellinetangent to the rear of the principal

buildingand the depth of which isthe leastdistancebetween the rearLot lineand the

parallelline.

Yard, Side: A yard extending between the frontbuildinglineand the rearbuildingline,

the width of which isthe leastdistancebetween the sideLot lineand the nearestpartof

theprincipalbuilding.

Installation:

StreetTrees:The Owner shallcontrolthe installationof streetand boulevard treesalong

common areasand park space maintained by the HOA within the subdivision. Owners

shallbe responsiblefor the installationand maintenance of streetand boulevard trees

adjoiningtheirproperty. Streettreeswillbe placed in boulevard stripsata maximum of
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twenty-five(25) feetbetween trees.Also, allLots willhave a minimum of two (2)street

treesregardlessof availablestreetfrontage.

Sodding and Irrigation:The Owner shallbe responsiblefor sodding allyards upon the

completion of each home. All yards willhave underground automaticsprinklerirrigation

systems installedby the owner. This will include the boulevard stripalong the street

adjoiningallLots.

Mulched Beds: Every home willhave a meandering 24" - 36" minimum wide mulched

bed around its building perimeter to reduce water and mowing damage to the

architecturalsidingas well as provide foran enhanced appearance. This mulch bed will

be plantedwith shrubs every three(3) to four (4) feeton centerto be based on mature

shrub growth size. This shallbe the responsibilityof the Owner. Foundation mulched

beds areencouraged,but not required.

Trees and Shrubs: Trees installedby Owners are to be planted within property lines.

Priorto planting,a utilitylinelocatorservicemust locateutilitylines.Trees must not be

plantedin yards where they may conflictwith utilitylines.Considerationshallbe given
to the mature sizeof any treesand shrubs such thatat maturity the treesand/or shrubs

shallnot grow over property linesonto neighboring properties.Species shallbe chosen

from indigenousvarietalswhich aredrought resistantand appropriateto the localclimate

extremes.

The minimum requiredinstallationon a Lot shallbe six(6)small shade trees,which once

matured shallbe of a sizeappropriateforthe sizeof the lot.Trees are recommended to

be of 2" - 3" caliperand between three(3)and six(6)feetin height. Two of thesewill

be evergreen with a height between three(3) and six (6) feet. The placement of these

treesshallbe balanced along the front,sideand rearyards. On RSL Lots thisminimum

number shallbe four (4) treeswith one (1) being an evergreen as above. This tree

requirement per Lot is in addition to the streetand boulevard tree requirement.

Suggestionsinclude:Ash, Honeylocust, Linden, Locust,Maple, Mountain Ash, Oak, and

Walnut.

Maintenance:

Lawns and landscaping shallbe maintained in a manner which will not detractfrom

appearance and value of the adjoiningLots or diminish the aestheticsof the subdivision.

Every Owner shallbe responsiblefor the care of his or her entireLot. Maintenance

includeslawn care,irrigationand weed control.Mulched beds shallbe weed controlled

by a consistentspray regime or manual weeding. Pesticides,herbicides,fertilizers,etc.,

ifused, shallbe applied in strictaccordance with the manufacturer'sinstructionsand all

applicablelaws and inaccordance with USDA and theEPA.

Meadow Creek HOA willbe responsibleforthe maintenance of allcommon areas and

park lands.
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Each Owner shallbe responsiblefor the maintenance and repairof allparking areas,

driveways,walkways, sidewalks and landscaping of his or her Lot. Such maintenance

and repairshallinclude,without limitation:

1. Maintenance of allparking areas,driveways, walkways and sidewalks in a clean

and safe condition,includingthe paying, repairingor resurfacingof such areas

when necessary with the type of material originallyinstalledthereon or such

substitutethereforeshall,in allrespects,be equal theretoin quality,appearance
and durability.The removal of debrisand waste materialand the washing and

sweeping of paved areasas required,willalsobe theresponsibilityof the Owner.

2. Cleaning, maintenance and re-lamping of any externallightingfixturesexcept
such fixturesas may be thepropertyof any publicutilityor Meadow Creek HOA.

3. Performance of all necessary maintenance of all landscaping,including the

trimming, watering and fertilizationof allgrass,ground cover, shrubs or trees,

removal of dead or waste materials,replacement of any dead or diseased grass,

ground cover,shrubs or trees.

4. Unless the Owner or Occupant personallyperforms the maintenance requiredon a

Lot,each Owner and Occupant shallcontractwith the Declarant,HOA or other

contractorforperformance of alllandscapingand Lot maintenance required.

5. The Owners of allunoccupied Lots or Lots under constructionwillensure that

theirLots are maintained in a satisfactoryappearance and grass and weeds are

routinelycutto Subdivisionstandards.

IrrivationInstallationand Maintenance: The owner shallbe responsible for the installationof

irrigationsystems as requiredon each Lot. Landscaping plans or descriptionsmust be provided
tothe Design Review Board forapproval priorto installation.

Each Lot shallhave installedseparatelymetered irrigationsystems which are controlledby each

individualOwner. Every Owner shallbe responsibleforthe maintenance of theirentiresystem

includingthe streetrightof way.

Neither the Meadow Creek Subdivision as a whole, nor individualLot Owners may engage in

any actionthatwillinterferewith any downstream water user facilities,includingbut not limited

toagriculturalwater userfacilitiesor irrigationditchesfordownstream water rights.
I

Gardens: All vegetablegardens willbe placed intherearyard only,with no growing of any type

of vegetablesinthefrontor sideyards.

Park and Open Space Maintenance: Park and Open Space Maintenance willbe theresponsibility
of the Homeowners' Association. Maintenance duties performed by the Homeowners'

Association,once established,may include spring care, mowing, fertilizing,watering, and
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maintaining play equipment, or anything elsedeemed necessaryby the HOA, as outlinedbelow.

Until the Homeowners' Association is officiallyformed, park maintenance will be the

responsibilityoftheDeclarant.

1. The control of noxious weeds shallbe as set forth and specifiedunder the

Montana Noxious Weed Control Act (MCA 7-22-2101 through 7-22-2153) and

therulesand regulationsof theGallatinCounty Weed ControlDistrict.

2. Snow: Snow removal withinthepark willbe provided by theHOA.

Storm Water Facilities:The following measures will be taken to ensure that storm water

facilitiesarean aestheticallydesirableamenity forthedevelopment.

1. Drainage basinsshallincludelandscapedfeatures.

2. Drainage basinsin open space corridorsor dedicatedparkland shallbe designed
tobe integratedintotheoveralllandscape,as ifa naturaloccurrence.

3. Outletstructuresshallbe screenedwith vegetationand have cobbled-linedswale

tothedischargepoint.

4. Landscape features installedaround drainage basins will not be adversely

impacted by drainageflow.

5. All open space areas and associated water course setbacks will remain

undisturbed unless otherwise approved by the City of Bozeman Planning

Department.

-" and asainowingadge

ARTICLE VI

ARCHITECTURAL STANDARDS WHICH APPLY TO ALL LOTS

SECTION 1. REQUIREMENTS

The followingrequirementsshallapply to allLots inMeadow Creek.

Zoning Regulations:All Lots withinMeadow Creek shallbe classifiedintothefollowingCity
of Bozeman Zone Code designationsper Exhibit"C","Zoning Exhibit"and carrytheir
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associatedallowableuses,Lot areas,coverages,yards,setbacksand heightsunlessotherwise

specifiedintheseGuidelines:

R-3 (ResidentialMedium Density District).

R-4 (ResidentialHigh-Density District).

R-S (ResidentialDistrict).

Lot Types: Meadow Creek containsthe followingLot typeswithinthedevelopment per Exhibit

"D", "Lot Type Exhibit".Various standardswithintheGuidelinesapply to specificLot types.

The Lot typesaredescribedas follows:

1. Lot Type I Standard SingleFamily Residences

2. Lot Type II Standard SingleFamily with Accessory Dwelling Units

3. Lot Type III Duplex Lots

4. Lot Type IV TriplexLots

5. Lot Type V Fourplex Lots

6. Lot Type VI RestrictedSize ("RSL") Lots

7. Lot Type VII ResidentialHigh Density Lots

Minimum BuildingFootprintSquare Footages: The followingabove ground minimum, as per

firstfloorfootprint,footprintsquare footagesshallapply to allhomes constructedinMeadow

Creek:

1. SingleFamily Residence (Lot Type Iand II)
-SingleStoryHomes, non-park front 1,700 squarefeet

-Two StoryHomes, non-park front 1,500 squarefeet

-SingleStoryHomes, park front 1,500 squarefeet

-Two StoryHomes, park front 1,500 squarefeet

2. Duplex and Triplex(Lot Type IIIand IV)
-SingleStoryHomes 1,200 squarefeet

-Two StoryHomes 800 square feet

3. Fourplex (LotType V)
-SingleStoryHomes 1,000 square feet

-Two StoryHomes 700 square feet

Maximum BuildingFootprintSquare Footages on RestrictedSize Lots: RestrictedSize Lots

("RSL Lots")(LotType VI) shallhave a maximum squarefootageof 1,515 squarefeetallowed

(ora floorareatoLot arearatioof 1:3.3)per theUDO Chapter 18.16.030.B.l.

High Density Lots (Lot Type VII) shallbe developed per the City of Bozeman UDO Standards.

1. RestrictedSize ("RSL") Lots
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General:RSL Lots aresubjecttothehome sizerestrictionoutlinedintheUDO

Chapter 18.16.030B.L

SiteDesign Criteria:RSL Lots shallbe subjectto the sitedesigncriteriaof the

Lot Type adjacentto therespectiveRSL Lot. By way of example, ifan RSL Lot

isadjacentto a Lot Type I(SingleFamily),itwillbe subjecttotheSiteDesign

requirementsof a Lot Type I. In thecase where an RSL Lot isadjacentto a

differenttype Lot type on each side,the lessrestrictiverequirementsshallgovern.

SECTION 2. COMPLIANCE WITH THE PROVISIONS OF THIS SECTION

Each Owner grantsto Declarant and reservesto Declarant,alien upon the Lot of the Owner to

secure the faithfulperformance by the Owner of the requirements and restrictionscontained in

these Covenants. Ifany Owner shallfailto comply with the provisionsof thisArticleor any

other requirement for buildinglocation,setback,design,landscaping or constructionwithin 10

days afterDeclarant shallhave deposited in the United StatesPostal system a notice to the

Owner of the failureto comply, Declarant shallhave the rightto cause the necessarywork to be

done and to have alien placed upon the land of the non-complying Owner forthe reasonable

costof such work plus an additionalamount equal to tenpercent(10%) of the costof such work.

Ifwithin thirty(30) days the non-complying Owner does not pay to Declarantthe sum secured

by the lien,then Declarant may foreclosethe lienin compliance with the mortgage foreclosure

laws of the Stateof Montana forthe aggregateof (I)the reasonablecostof such work (II)a sum

equal to ten percent(10%) of such work, and (III)allcost incurredby Declarant in foreclosing

the lien,includinga reasonableattorney'sfee. Declarant is in no way precluded from seeking

any remedy availableto Declarantpursuant to the laws of Montana, includingbut not limitedto

immediate, temporary and permanent injunctiverelief.

ARTICLE VII

RESTRICTIONS ON ALL LOTS

The followingrestrictionson use apply toallLots withinMeadow Creek.

SECTION 1. ZONING REGULATIONS

The lawfullyenacted zoning regulationsof the City,and any building,fire,and healthcodes are

in fullforce and effectin the Subdivision,and no Lot may be occupied in a manner thatisin

violationof any such statute,law,or ordinance.

SECTION 2. NO MINING USES

The propertywithin the Subdivision shallbe sued forresidentialpurposes only,and no mining,

drilling,prospecting,mineral explorationor quarryingactivitywillbe permittedatany time.
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SECTION 3. NO BUSINESS OR COMMERCIAL USES

No portion of the Subdivision may be used for any commercial or private business use

(includingsales,daycares or schools),provided, however, that nothing in thisprovision is

intendedto prevent(a)the Declarantfrom using one or more Lots forpurposes of a construction

officeor salesofficeduring the actualperiod of constructionof any Improvements, includingthe

SubdivisionImprovements, or (b)the use by any Owner of hisor her Lot fora home occupation.

No home occupation will be permitted,however, which requiresor encourages the Owner's

clients,customers, patientsor other to come to the Lot to conduct business,or which requires

any employees outsideof the Owner's immediate family or household or is inconsistentwith

Cityordinances.No retailsalesof any kind may be made inthe Subdivision.

SECTION 4. RESTRICTIONS ON SIGNS

No signswillbe permittedon any Lot or withinthe Subdivision,except fortrafficcontrolsigns

placed by the City or temporary signswarning of some immediate danger. Signs indicatingthat

the Lot or improvements are for salemay be placed in accordance with City sign regulations,

and no such signmay exceed threesquare feet.Only one signper Lot may be placed. No signs
willbe allowed on any subdivisioncommon areas,streetsor boulevards,poles,fixtures,treesor

fences. Notwithstanding the foregoing,the Declarantmay erectsignswithin the Subdivisionin

accordance with City sign regulationsduring the marketing of the Subdivisionannouncing the

availabilityof homes or Lots and givingsalesinformation.

SECTION 5. ADDITIONAL IMPROVEMENTS

No Additional Improvements shall be constructed on any Lot unless such Additional

Improvement conforms to allapplicablebuildingrequirements and other requirements of the

City and such AdditionalImprovements areapproved by the DRB.

SECTION 6. ANTENNAS

All antennas must be mounted on the buildingand not on thebuildingfacia.Any satellitedishes

must not be any largerthan 18 inchesindiameter.

SECTION 7. NO USED OR TEMPORARY STRUCTURES

No previously erected,used, or temporary structure,mobile home, trailerhouse, shed or any

other non-permanent structuremay be installedor maintained on any Lot except as noted in

I Section 10.

SECTION 8. NUMBER OF DWELLINGS

Accessory Dwelling unit,Lot Type IImay have an accessorydwelling unitas approved by the

DRB and conforming to City of Bozeman UDO standardsand guidelines. Only one dwelling

may be constructedon any other singlefamily Lot. All dwellings shallhave an attached or
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detached garage forat leasttwo cars except Lot Types III,IV, and VI which requireat leasta

singlecargarage. Any otherstructuresproposed on any Lot shallrequireapprovalby theDRB.

SECTION 9. COMPLETION REQUIRED BEFORE OCCUPANCY

No dwelling may be occupied prior to itscompletion and the issuance of a certificateof

occupancy by the Cityand finalinspectionof theDRB.

SECTION 10. NO OTHER CONSTRUCTION (SHEDS)

No additionalImprovements, including but not limitedto garages, storageunitsor sheds, or

otherout-buildings,may be made to any Lot. Detached sheds areforbidden.

SECTION 11. ANIMALS

No animals, livestockor poultryof any kind shallbe raised,bred, or kept on any land in the

Subdivision,except that no more than three (3) of any combination of cats,dogs or other

common household pets may be kept; provided, however that they are not kept, bred or

maintained forany commercial purpose. No animal may be kept in the subdivisionthatposes a

riskof inflictinginjuryor damage to any person,otheranimal or property.All petsshallbe kept

on a leashat alltimes when offthe Owner's property,includingallcommon areas,parks,open

space,water courses,ponds, streetsand sidewalks. Itistheresponsibilityof the animal owner to

insurethatallanimal waste ispicked up and disposed of properlyanytime theiranimal isoffof

theirproperty anywhere in the subdivision. Each property Owner shallalso maintain their

propertyin a sanitaryconditionwith no animal waste presentinga nuisance (i.e.:smell,odor) or

healthhazard to any adjoiningneighbor or property. Each animal owner willbe respectfulto

theirneighbors by insuringthattheiranimals do not presenta noise nuisance (i.e.:barking)to

any adjoiningproperty.All City of Bozeman ordinancespertainingto animals shallbe followed.

Owners must inform and give notice to theircontractorsthat dogs will not be allowed on

constructionsitesat any time and the Owner willbe responsiblefor ensuring thisprovisionis

adhered to.

SECTION 12. UNDERGROUND UTILITIES

All new gas, electrical,telephone,television,and any other new utilitylinesinstalledby the

Declarantor itsassignsinthe Subdivisionareto be underground, includinglineswithinany Lot

which service installationsentirelywithin that Lot. No propane tanks or oiltanks may be

installedon any Lot except for temporary heat during construction. All structuresshallbe

designed so thatthe primary source of heat isnaturalgas or electricity.The use of wood, wood

bi-productsor coal burning appliances as the major source of heat is prohibited. All wood

burning devicesexceptfireplacesshallbe fittedwith catalyticconverters.
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SECTION 13. SERVICE YARDS

There shallbe no clotheslines,serviceyards,or storageyards. Exteriormechanical equipment
must be screened ina manner so thatitisnot visiblefrom adjoiningLots.

SECTION 14. MAINTENANCE OF SUBDIVISION

All Lots,and the Improvements on them, shallbe maintained in a clean,sanitary,attractiveand

marketable conditionatalltimes. No Owner shallcommit waste of any kind to hisor her Lot or

theimprovements thereon.

SECTION 15. NO NOXIOUS OR OFFENSIVE ACTIVITY

No noxious or offensiveactivityshallbe carriedout on any Lot,includingthe creationof loud or

offensivenoisesor odors thatdetractfrom thereasonableenjoyment of nearby Lots.

SECTION 16. NO HAZARDOUS ACTIVITY

No activitymay be conducted on any Lot thatis,or would be consideredby a reasonableperson
to be unreasonably dangerous or hazardous, or which would cause the cancellationof a

conventional homeowners insurance policy. This includes,without limitation,the storageof

caustic,toxic,flammable, explosive or hazardous materialsin excess of those reasonable and

customary for household uses, the discharge of firearms or fireworks,and settingopen fires

(otherthan properlysupervisedand containedbarbecues).

SECTION 17. NO UNSIGHTLINESS

No unsightlinessispermittedon any Lot. This shallinclude,without limitation,theopen storage

of any buildingmaterials(exceptduring the constructionof any dwelling unitor addition);open

storageor parking of farm or constructionequipment, boats,campers, camper shells,trailers,

trucks largerthan pick-up trucks (except during periods of actual loading and unloading) or

inoperablemotor vehicles;accumulations of lawn or treeclippingsor trimmings; accumulations

of constructiondebrisor waste; household refuseor garbage except as storedin tightcontainers

in an enclosuresuch as a garage;and the storageor accumulation of any othermaterial,vehicle,

or equipment on theLot ina manner thatitisvisiblefrom any otherLot or any publicstreet.

SECTION 18. NO ANNOYING LIGHTS

No outdoor lightingshallbe permittedexcept forlightingthatisdesigned to aim downward and

limitthe fieldof lightto the confinesof the Lot on which itisinstalled.This shallnot apply to

streetlightingmaintained by theCity or HOA.
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SECTION 19. NO ANNOYING SOUNDS

No speakersor othernoise making devices may be used or maintained on any Lot which creates

noise thatmight reasonablybe expected to be unreasonably or annoyingly loud from adjoining

Lots,except forsecurityor firealarms.

SECTION 20. SEWER CONNECTION REQUIRED

All Lots are served by sanitarysewer service,and no cesspools,septictanks,or othertypes of

waste disposal systems are permitted on any Lot. All dwelling unitsmust be connected to the

sanitarysewer system as definedinbuildingpermit. Fees apply,see City BuildingDepartment.

SECTION 21. NO FUEL STORAGE

No fueloil,gasoline,propane, or otherfuelstoragetanksmay be installedor maintained on the

property. Dwellings shallbe heated with naturalgas,solar,or electricheat. Propane or other

such containerized fuels may be used only during constructionof the dwelling untilthe

permanent heating system isinstalledand operational.Notwithstanding the foregoing,propane

tanksforoutdoor barbecues shallbe permitted.

SECTION 22. DRAINAGE

No Owner shallalterthe directionof naturaldrainagefrom his or her Lot,nor shallany Owner

permit acceleratedstorm run-offto leave his or her Lot without firstusing reasonablemeans to

dissipatethe flow energy.

SECTION 23. VEHICLES RESTRICTED TO ROADWAYS

No motor vehiclewillbe operated in the Subdivisionexcept on improved roads and driveways.

No snowmobiles, ATV's, go-cartsor dirtbikes shallbe operated within the Meadow Creek

Subdivision. (ATV's used for snowplowing of common areas in conjunction with approved

contractswillbe permitted.

SECTION 24. NO TRANSIENT LODGING USES

The Lots areto be used forresidentialhousing purposes only,and shallnot be rentedinwhole or

in part for transientlodging purposes, boarding house, "bed and breakfast",or other uses for

providingaccommodations to travelers.No leaseof any dwelling on a Lot shallbe fora period

of lessthan 180 days. No dwelling on a Lot shallbe subjectedtotime intervalownership. At no

time may any person stay or livein any type of camper, recreationalvehicle,tent,traileror

temporary structurethatisplaced on any Lot or withinthesubdivision.
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SECTION 25. FENCES

Maximum fenceheightisfivefeet(5').Maximum heightforfencesin cornersideyards shallbe

five feet(5'). No fences are allowed in required vehiclevision triangles,and the maximum

heightof landscaping in requiredvehiclevisiontrianglesisthirtyinches (30"). No fences are

allowed in frontyards unlessapproved by the DRB.

Rear yards may be fenced with wood such as isapproved by the DRB. Rear yard fencingcannot

extend pastthemid-pointof theresidenceand garage. The frontyard shallnot be fenced.

Any fence or wall constructedso as to have only one elevation"finished,"which shallbe

definedas not having itssupportingmembers significantlyvisible,shallbe erectedsuch thatthe

finishedelevationof thefence isexposed to the adjacentpropertyand street.

Fence design,finish,color and locationmust be approved by the DRB. Fence designs should

have a cap board or ifa picketfence,have a flattop or dog-ear cut. No wire,chain link,or vinyl

fencingispermitted.Fencing shallbe maintained ingood condition.

Garden walls and retainingwalls visiblefrom nearby streetsor public spaces shallmatch the

water table or relateto the residentialstructure,and shallbe builtof brick,stone, stucco,

shingles,or poured-in-placeconcretewith a surfacetextureapproved by the DRB. Garden walls

should appear as an extension of the building and are encouraged to be of the same building

materialas thestructure.Gates ingarden walls shallbe made of wood.

In general,kennels are discouraged in favor of the "invisiblefence" system. Kennels or dog

runs must be placed withinthe areaallowable forrearyard fencing. Kennels shallbe integrated

into the dwelling (attached)to avoid isolationand to provide as much aestheticappeal as

possible. Kennels shallnot be higher than five(5) feetin height and must be builtusing the

same materialsas Privacy Screening and Fencing. No kennel or dog run may be placed closer

than 20 feetto any dwelling other than thatof the Owner of the kennel. Pet houses must be

compatible with the Lot Owner's house in color and materialand must be locatedwhere they

willbe visuallyunobtrusiveand willhave the leastimpact on neighbors forvisibility,noiseand

smell. Generally,thismeans away from shared property lines.All kennels and dog runs must

be approved by theDRB.

SECTION 26. NO RE-SUBDIVISION

No Lot may be re-subdividedwithout the consent of the City and the Meadow Creek Bozeman

Homeowners' Association. No re-subdivisionof any Lot may resultin the constructionof any

additionaldwelling unitswithin the Subdivision. All re-subdivisionactivityshallcomply with

stateand citycodes.
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SECTION 27. STREET TREE PRESERVATION

No streettree installedby Declarant shallbe alteredor removed, and Owner are requiredto

maintain allstreettreeson theirLots in good conditionand replaceany dead or diseasedtrees

installedby Declarant.All new plantingof any such treeshallbe atleasttwo inch (2")caliper.

SECTION 28. PARKING RV/AUTOMOBILES

No boats,rafts,trailers,vehicleslargerthan a standardpick-up,tractors,campers, recreational

vehicles,motorcycles,ATV's, snowmobiles, etc.(theHOA may determine ifany vehicletype

not specificallymentioned here fallsin thiscategory)shallbe parked or storedon any Lot. No

parking shallbe permittedof thesevehicletypes on thepublicright-of-way(streets)atany time.

Boats, recreationalvehiclesand campers may be temporarilyparked on a driveway (without

blockingthe sidewalk)forno longerthan forty-eight(48)hours in a seven (7)day periodforthe

sole purpose of cleaning and preparation(loading and unloading). All automobiles shallbe

parked in theirrespectivegarages,or on the driveways leadingto the garage without blocking

the sidewalk. No vehicleor automobile may be parked atanytime on otherthan the driveway or

inthe garage of any Lot. No parking on the grass,sideor rearyard willbe permitted.The total

number of vehiclespermittedforany Lot shallnot exceed the number of spaces availablein the

garage and driveway. No permanent, routine or overnight parking shall be permitted of

automobiles or vehiclesof any type on streetsat any time. There willbe no parking of non

operationalvehiclesor automobiles on any Lot atany time.

This policy will be strictlyenforced by the HOA. Notice will be given by tagging and

attemptingto contactthe owner of any offendingvehicleand atthe discretionof the HOA may

be towed atthe Owner's expense. The HOA willassume no liabilityforany actionor damage as

a resultof enforcingthispolicy.

SECTION 29. SIDEWALKS

Sidewalks, constructedto City of Bozeman standards,shallbe installedon allpublic street

frontagesof each property,at the Owner's expense, at the time houses are constructedon

individualLots and priorto occupancy of any structureon the property. On a corner Lot, the

sidewalk will be constructed along the two sides of the streetfrontage. Upon the third

anniversary(3 years)of the finalplatrecordation,any Owners who have not constructedtheir

sidewalks shall,without furthernotice,constructwithin 30 days,saidsidewalk(s)on theirLots,

regardlessof whether a home is constructed on the Lot or not. The sidewalk must pass

inspectionby the HOA and City of Bozeman. Ifthe Owner does not complete the sidewalks

within the requiredperiod,then the HOA shallinstallthe sidewalk(s)and shallrecover their

expenses from theLot Owner. The sidewalks adjacentto South 19thAvenue shallbe six(6)feet

wide, and shallbe installedatthetime the streetimprovements aredone.
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SECTION 30. ACCESSORY DWELLING UNITS

All accessorydwelling units(ADU) shallcomply with City of Bozeman standardsas established

intheUDO. The principalresidenceon a Lot with an ADU must be owner occupied inorderfor

theADU to be rented.The principalresidenceand theADU cannot be rentedsimultaneously.

SECTION 31. EXTERIOR LIGHTING

All exteriorlightingshalladhere to Section IIIMaterial and Detail Regulations,Paragraph E

Night Sky Requirements as set forth in the Meadow Creek Design Review Guidelines and

Regulations.

SECTION 32. MAIL AND NEWSPAPER BOXES

Individualmail and newspaper boxes will not be allowed. Mail boxes will be clusteredat

strategiclocationsto simplifymail deliveryand reduce streetclutter.Mail box clusterswillbe

of a number and type with the locationapproved by the localPostmaster. Newspapers willbe

deliveredto the individualporch or doorstepof thehome on a Lot.

SECTION 33. RECREATION, SPORTS AND PLAY EQUIPMENT

Recreationplay equipment shallbe placed in rearyards. Considerationshould be given to Lot

size,equipment size and design, and visual screening. Basketball backboards shallnot be

attachedto any portion of the structure.Play structurescannot exceed nine (9) feetin total

height. All recreationequipment plans must be approved by the DRB, with considerationas to

location,size,impact and noisebeing reviewed with each application.

SECTION 34. CONTRACTORS' RESPONSIBILITIES

The Owner of the Lot shallstrictlycontrolthe Contractorsand Subcontractorswho arebuilding

on the Owner's Lot. No dogs which are owned by the Contractorsor Subcontractorsare to be

allowed on the propertyatany time. Owners shallbe responsibleto insurethattheirContractors

keep the Lot clean of refusewhich may blow onto adjoiningland. Owners shallbe responsible

for allactions of theirContractors or Subcontractors while on theirLot or Meadow Creek

property.

SECTION 35. RENTAL UNITS

Owners are allowed to leasetheirpropertyas provided in Sections 25 and 33. Priorto leasing

the property, all proposed tenants must receive a copy of these Covenants and sign an

acknowledgment thatthey understand and agree to abide by theserestrictions.The Owner must

provide a copy of the Lease Agreement and Acknowledgment to the Board priorto tenants

occupationof thepremises. Itisthe Owner's responsibilityto insurethatthetenantsareabiding

by allthe rulesand regulationsestablishedby the Association. Iftenantsfailto comply with all

therulesand regulations(which apply to use of the property),the Owner shallbe responsiblefor
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any and all fines,liens,and costs caused by tenants. A provision must be in the Lease

Agreement statingthatifthe tenantsfailto comply with theseCovenants, then the Lease may be
terminatedwith theirremoval from theproperty.

SECTION 36. SALES OF PERSONAL PROPERTY

The placingof personalproperty(i.e.:automobiles,boats,trailers,RV's motocycles or any other
similaritems) with "For Sale" signs on any street,driveway or common area within the
Subdivisionisprohibited.Garage or yard saleswillbe permittedas long as allcovenants and

cityordinancesarefollowed.

SECTION 37. GARDENS

All vegetable gardens will be placed in the rear yard only, with no growing of any type of

vegetablesinthefrontor sideyards.

SECTION 38. BASEMENTS

Due to the potentialof high ground water tablesin the areas of the subdivision,itis not
recommended thatresidentialdwellings or commercial structureswith full,partialor walkout
basements be constructedwithout firstconsultinga professionalengineer licensedinthe Stateof
Montana and qualifiedin thecertificationof residentialand commercial construction.The finish
floorof all residentialstructuresshall be not less than two (2) feet above the established
elevationfrom thetop of curb of theadjoiningstreet.

SECTION 39. AGRICULTURAL CONCERNS

Owners and residentsof the Subdivision are informed thatnearby uses may be agricultural.
Owners and residentsaccept and are aware thatstandardagriculturaland farming practicescan
resultin smoke, dust,animal odors,fliesand machinery noise. The use of standardagricultural

practicesfeaturethe use of heavy equipment, burning,chemical spraysand the use of machinery
earlyin the morning and sometimes lateintothe evening. Normal agriculturalpracticesalso
includethe generationof waste water. Owners and residentswillprovide a method of directing
waste water toexistingditchor naturalwater ways. The Owners and residentswaive allrightsto

protestany and allstandardand normal agriculturalpracticeson nearby land.

Owners and residentsare informed and are aware that livestockwill be located in close

proximity to the subdivision. Livestock can be highly unpredictable. All fences bordering
agriculturallands shallbe maintained by the property Owners, in accordance with statelaw.

E-fowever,fences are only a deterrentand occasionallylivestockwill roam outside of their

intendedpasturesor corral.Owners and residentswaive any and allrightsto protestdamage or

inconveniencedue to livestockroainingoutsideof theirintendedpastureor corral.

Pets shallbe strictlycontrolledby each owner and not allowed to roam at large or harass

adjacentlandowners or livestockor wildlife.
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Owners and residentsof the Subdivision are informed and are aware that nearby private

agriculturalland isneitherpublic land nor park land. Access by individualsor petsisassumed

to be denied forany and allactivitiesunlessspecificallyallowed by writtenpermission from the

landowner.

SECTION 40. EASEMENTS FOR UTILITIES, OPEN SPACES AND SUBDIVISION ROADS

A. Easements for electricity,naturalgas, telephone,lighting,water, sewer, waste

water treatmentfacilitiesand lines,cable television,communication linesand cablesand

allother utilitiesor any other serviceor utilityshallbe and is hereby reserved for

installationand maintenance in,on or under the accessroads and utilityeasements shown

on the platfor the benefitof the utilitycompany supplying serviceto the Lots or open
areasand forthe benefitof the Owners of the Lots and theirsuccessorsand assigns,and

such easements shallbe appurtenantto each Lot.

B. All utilities,cables,pipe,and servicelinesshallbe underground except where

theyenterthe structure.

C. Utilityeasement areas may be landscaped by Owners so as to enhance their

appearance so long as the landscaping does not interferewith the use of the area as an

easement.

D. An easement isreservedto the Associationand Owners over the roads and open

space areason the propertyshown on the plator in recorded documents foraccessto the

Lots and forrepairand maintenance of theopen spacesand roads.

SECTION 41. OWNERS ASSOCIATION

A. An owners associationishereby established,known as Meadow Creek Bozeman

Homeowners' Association, hereinafterreferredto as the "Owners' Association" or

"Association",forthepurpose of promoting, developing,maintaining,administratingand

operatingthe Subdivision and the Community Open Space areas,and performing the

duties and responsibilitiesimposed upon the Association in accordance with those

Covenants and the laws and regulationsof the appurtenant Zoning District,State of

Montana and City of Bozeman, and assessingand collectingthe costsand expenses of

the Associationin performing itsfunctionsincluding,but not limitedto,administration,

recreationalfacilities,common facilities,fireprotectionfacilities,road maintenance and

repair,snow removal, weed controland/or surfacingother common area maintenance,

management, legaland accounting. All Owners of realpropertywithin the Subdivision

shallbe members of the Associationand shallbe bound by theprovisionsof theArticles

of Incorporation,By-laws, Rules and Regulations and resolutionsof such Association.

The Homeowners' Association may be incorporated as a non-profit,mutual benefit

corporationunder the laws of the Stateof Montana by the Directors.
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B. Each Owner, includingcontractpurchasers,shallautomaticallybe a member of

theAssociation,and the membership in the Associationshallbe appurtenantto each Lot.

Each Owner shallhave one vote per Lot and, in the event of ownership by more thatone

person or entity,the Owners shalldesignate one person or entityto be the agent for

receiving notices hereunder, and for the purpose of voting. Each Owner shall be

responsiblefor advising the Association,in writing,of theircurrent address and the

person designatedto vote.The Associationshallbe deemed to have complied with notice

requirements and these covenants by mailing notice to the address of the designated
Owner which ison file,inwriting,with theAssociation.

C. The Homeowners' Associationshallbe governed by a Board of Directorselected

each year at the annual meeting of the Associationby a majorityof members presentor

votingby proxy, one vote foreach Lot. The Declarantshallhave the rightto appointthe

initialBoard of Directorsto act before the Association is organized and has itsfirst

annual meeting. The Declarantreservesthe rightto appointthe majorityof the Board of

Directorsuntil90% of the Lots are sold. The Board shallhave the powers and duties

necessary to enforce and carry out the Association'sfunctionsas set forth in these

Covenants and as setforthin the Articlesof Incorporation,the By-laws and resolutions

of the Homeowners' Associationand Board of Directors. The Board of Directorsshall

have the authorityto adopt and enforcerulesand regulationsforthe good of the Owners

and shallhave authorityto enforce the same by adoption of a fineschedule or by legal

action,includinginjunctionor restrainingorder proceedings.Any finesor assessments

not paid within thirty(30) days shallbecome alien againstthe Owner's Lot.The Board

of Directorsshallhave the power to levy and collectassessments to pay the costsand

expenses of maintenance,operationsand enforcement.

D. Assessments shallbe leviedby the Board of Directorsof the Associationagainst

the Owners and the Lots within the Subdivision. Assessments shallbe billedat such

times as the Directorsshalldetermine,and noticeof the amounts shallinitiallybe mailed

toeach Owner. The assessments shallnormally be assessedagainsteach Owner equally.

Itshallbe in the Board'ssolediscretionwhether or not to seta differentrateforLots with

a home and forvacant Lots. All assessments become due thirty(30) days afterthe date

of mailing. The Associationhas the authorityto impose reasonablecharges forinterest,

not toexceed the legalrateof twelve percent(12%) per annum, and penaltiesforpastdue

assessments. Assessments shallbe based upon an annual budget prepared by the Board

of Directorsand submitted to the membership in advance of or at an annual or special

meeting of the Association,and the budget must have the approval of a majorityvote of

the Owners presentand voting in person or by proxy. Unpaid assessments,upon notice

of lienthereofbeing duly filedof recordwith the Clerk and Recorder of GallatinCounty,

shallbe alien againstthe parcelof realproperty againstwhich said unpaid assessment

was made. Such lienmay be foreclosedupon in likemanner as a constructionlienon

realproperty,which legalproceedings may includethe additionof interest,court costs,

expenses,and reasonableattorney'sfees.
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SECTION 42. ENVIRONMENT

Every attemptshallbe made to preserveand protectthe environment indigenousto the area. All

areas not utilizedas sitesfor improvements on Lots, where disturbedby constructionor any
human activity,shallbe landscaped and kept mowed with lawns, grass,gardens,flower beds,

trees,shrubberyor exteriorlivingareas.

SECTION 43. CONSTRUCTION

All constructionin or on the premises shallbe diligentlyprosecuted to completion shallin any
event be completed within one (1) year of commencement unless specificwrittenextension is

grantedby the Committee. No constructionmaterialshallbe placed or storedso as to impede,

obstruct,or interferewith pedestrianor vehiculartraffic,and no constructionmaterialsshallbe

placed or stored on residentialLots for a period in excess of thirty(30) days following
substantialcompletion of constructionas shallbe determined by theCommittee.

SECTION 44. INSTALLATION OF UTILITIES

Each Owner shall share in the cost of installationand maintenance of utilitiesand the

Associationmay assesseach Owner theirshare.The Owner may be requiredto pay theirshareof

thecostsand utilitiesdirectlyto the Declarantifthe Declarant installsthe same attheirexpense
ifa Lot ispurchased before the utilitiesare installed.Such assessment shallbe alien upon the

Lot untilpaid.

ARTICLE VIII

ENFORCEMENT

1. In the event of any violationor threatenedviolationof these Covenants, includingrules,

regulationsand guidelines,the Associationmay enforce these Covenants by legalproceedings
in a court of law or equity,including the seeking of injunctiverelief,costs of enforcement,

includingattorney'sfees,and damages. In connection with such legalproceedings or as a

separateremedy, the Associationmay enterupon the propertyin questionand remove, remedy,
or abate the violationor threatened violationafterfirsthaving given proper notice and a

reasonableopportunityfor the violatorto take action himself or herselfto comply with these

Covenants or to show cause why he or she isnot inviolationof the same.

2. Notice as requiredabove shallbe in writingand shallbe served on the person or entity
concerned and shall specify the violationor threatened violation,identifyingthe property,
demand compliance with the terms and conditionsof theseCovenants, and statetheactionwhich

willbe taken is set forthabove ifthe violationisnot abated,remedied, or removed. Ifsuch

noticecannot be personallyserved aftera reasonableeffortto locatethe person or entityto be

served,servicemay be had by mailing a copy to the lastknown address of the violatorand/or

postinga copy of such noticeat a conspicuous place on the propertywhich isthe subjectof the

violation.Each Owner shallbe responsibleto maintaining his or her currentaddress with the

Association.
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3. Afterdeliveryof such noticeto theOwner, the Owner shallhave ten(10)days torespond
to the noticeand may requesta hearing before the Board of Directors,a hearing officeror a

I
committee appointed by the Board of Directorswhere the Owner shallhave an opportunityto

appear to deny the statementssetforthin such noticeand to show cause why he or she isnot in |

violationof these Covenants. The Committee members may be Owners or an independent
arbitrator.Such hearing shallbe set at a reasonable time, date and place subsequent to the

deliveryof the requestby the propertyOwner charged with such violation.Such hearingmay be

presidedover by an independent hearing officerappointed by the Board of Directorswho shall

riotbe a propertyOwner in the Subdivision. Following such hearing,the hearing Committee

shallrule on whether a violationof these Covenants is found. Each Committee member,

includingthe hearing officer,shallhave one vote and a majority shallrule. Ifa violationhas

been found to have occurred,the Committee shallgive the propertyOwner a time within which

toremedy such violation,not to exceed ninety(90)days. Ifnot so remedied withinthe specified

time,then the self-helpabatement or litigationprovisionssetforthhereinmay be invoked and

pursued.

4. Actual costs,fees,expenses, and reasonableattorney'sfees incurredin connection with

any hearing or correcting,remedying, abating, preventing, or removing any violationor

threatenedviolationof these Covenants establishedeitherthrough litigation,entry,or self-help

following a hearing as provided in hereinabove, shall constitutea claim by the Owner or

Associationinitiatingsuch actionagainstthe Owner of the propertywhich isthe subjectof such

violationor threatenedviolation.No costsor feesshallbe incurredby an Owner ifno violation

isfound and in such event the Associationor person bringingsuch charge shallpay forthecosts

and feesforsuch hearingand action.Ifa violationisfound to have occurred,theAssociationor

Owner making such claim may filealien againstthe subjectpropertyin the amount of and for

the collectionof the feesand costs,includingmedical costsby filinga verifiedstatementof the

lienwith the officeof the Clerk and Recorder, GallatinCounty, Montana. Such lienstatement

niustsetforththe names of the claimant,a descriptionof the property,the amount of the claim,

the date of the claim,and a briefstatementof the manner in which the fees,costsand expenses

constitutingthe claim were incurred. Once filed,the lienshallremain of recordas alien against
thepropertyuntilpaid in fullor foreclosedinthe manner otherwiseprovided forby law forliens

and encumbrances on realpropertyor pursuant to the procedures setforthunder Montana law

forforeclosureof constructionliens.

5. Failureor delay inenforcement of a covenant or a violationthereofshallnot be deemed a

waiver of the rightto enforcesuch covenant or any othercovenant.

ARTICLE IX

COMPLIANCE

The Owners, residents,lessees,and tenants of the property in the Subdivision shall be in

compliance with the laws, rules,and regulationsof the City of Bozeman Zoning Districts,

Gallatin County or other municipal or governmental entity having jurisdictionover the

Subdivision.
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ARTICLE X

AMENDMENT

These Covenants or any portionthereof,exceptcounty requiredcovenants which requirecounty

approvaltoamend, may be amended, restated,modified,or supplemented atany time by

seventy-fivepercent(75%) of the votesof the Owners present,inperson or by proxy,ata

meeting,duly called,includingintheNotice of themeeting a copy of theproposed changes;or

by the approval,duly signed by the Owners of seventy-fivepercent(75%) of the votesof the

Owners withintheboundaries of the Subdivision,based on one vote per Lot. Any modifications

or amendments subsequent tothe recordingof theseCovenants shallbe effectiveupon the

recordingof a Certificationby thePresidentand Secretaryof the Board of Directorsthatthe

requiredseventy-fivepercent(75%) of thevotesof the Owners have voted infavorof the

restatement,modification,or supplement and settingforththe same inwritinginthe

Certification.The Certificationshallbe under oath and notarizedand recordedwith theClerk

and Recorder of GallatinCounty. A copy of therecordeddocument shallbe mailed to each

Owner athisor her lastknown address. As itrelatesto thisArticle,Declarantmay vote as an

Owner foreach Lot Declarantowns.

Declarantmay alsoamend theCovenants during thefirsttwenty (20)yearsaftertheCovenants

arerecordeduntilninetypercent(90%) of the lotsaresold.As of thedateof thisAmendment,

theDeclaranthas not soldninetypercent(90%) of the lots.

ARTICLE XI

SEVERABILITY

A determinationof invalidityof any one or more of the covenants or conditionshereofby

judgment, order,or decree of courtshallnot affectinany manner the otherprovisionshereof,

which shallremain infullforceand effect.

ARTICLE XII

AUTHORITY

Hach of the Declarant,by itssignaturehereinbelow,hereby representsthatitmay do so pursuant
todue authority.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Declarant certifiesthat this Amendment is authorized by

following partiesas the Owners of at leastseventy-five(75%) of the Lots in Meadow Creek

Master Subdivision.

[SIGNATURES AND NOTARY BLOCKS ON FOLLOWING PAGE]
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DECLARANT AND OWNERS:

1
OZE 1,LLC, a n limited

liabili pany

By:

StateofMontana )
:ss

CountyofGallatin )

Thisinstrumentwas acknowledgedbeforeme on the ay of .2010,

by ozeman 1, LLC, a Montana limitedliabilitycompany, by Danny karda, its

PrintedName ofNotary
nice

JENNIFERRICHARDS NOTARY PUB IC fortheStateofMontana
4 NOTARYPUBLICforthe .

o'^1 * statecruontana Residingat \0 IviM

( (pEAL p ResidingatBillings,Montena MyCommissionexpires (Vfr,hPr fl.Zot\4 MyCommissionExpiresoryo* Cotober22,2011
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EMBRY ENTERPRISES, INC., a Montana corporation,
d/b/a Ever Green Homes

Owner of Lot 7 Block 14

By:

Kafe Embry'its /Zy,A,i

Stateof Montana )

:ss

County of Gallatin )

This instrumentwas acknowledged beforeme on the day of /fla ,2010,

by Embry Enterprises,Inc.,a Montana corporation,d/b/aEver Green Homes, by ade Embry,
its food; , I

.
O

.- :4 g PrintedName ofNotary
'. ."

" NOTARY PUBLIC forthe Stateof Montana

Residing at 1. t--s1 & a ,,vt7

(Seal) My Commission expires c); <-13 poit
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EBBIGHAUSEN HOM ,IN '.,a Montana corporation
Owner of Lot 22 B - 14 d Lots 16,18 and 23 Block 10

A ighausen,its ,-5, , 7

Stateof Montana )

:ss

County of Gallatin )

This instrumentwas acknowledged beforeme on the 7 day of ru, ,2010,

by Ebbighausen Homes, Inc.,a Montana corporation,by Andrew Ebbighaffsen its

OT ARI *, , PrintedName ofNotary

? - --- * E NOTARY PUBLIC forthe Stateof Montana

5, . SEAL:'** Residing at 7,;vNes-feel. IT

(Se$ ,-' My Commission expi es or -oZ.-Ecne

illiflfill0
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FIRST TIME HOMEBUYERS, LLC,

a Montana limitedliabilitycompany
Owner of Lots 19 and 26 Block 10

By:

Vito RT Quatraro,its/%-

Stateof Montana )

:ss

County of Gallatin )

This instrumentwas acknowledged beforeme on the A day of LL, ,2010,

by FirstTime Homebuyers, LLC, a Montana limitedliabilitycompany, by Vito R. Quatraro,its

SallyPerrine a ;we p (

NotaryPublic Printed arneofNotaryown forthestateofMontana
NOTARY PUBLIC forthe Stateof Montana

.SEAL Boz o ana Residing at q.-twe, A
My fres:

My Commissionkxpires 7/< / me; /
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Owners of Lot 7 Blo

ELLINGTdbffAPPLE #, III

PAM A K. APPLEBEE

Stateof Montana )

:ss

County of Gallatin )

This instrumentwas acknowledged beforeme on the_O_ day of // ,2010,

by Wellington J.Applebee, III.

.We PrintedName ofNotary

*'-. SEAL ." NOTARY PUBLIC forthe Stateof Montana

.....
-

Residing at Li vi rusvJoer mr

(Seal) OF PA My Commission expirds ///-0& -ac 0

Stateof Montana )

:ss

County of Gallatin )

This instrumentwas acknowledged beforeme on the day of 77 ,2010,

by Pamela K. Applebee.

PrintedName ofNotary
- 6 . NOTARY PUBLIC forthe Stateof Montana

... Residing at & v; as 3.# a /^7

(Seal) OF My Commission expires O ima--->-e y
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Owner of Lots 15, 17,21 Block 14

GENE E. COOK

Stateof Montana )

:ss

County of Gallatin )

This instrumentwas acknowledged beforeme on theab day of 77 ,2010,

by Gene E. Cook.

*
E PrintedName ofNotary

SEAL
:A= NOTARY PUBLIC forthe Stateof Montana

Residing at Owl 6 ri VVLT

(Seal) O "d

"
My Commission expires at -or -to a(

IllifIll\\\
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VELOCITY DEVELOPMENTS, LLC

Owner of Lots 14 and 16 Block 14

BY:

Jodi L6bne, its M me ana Man bar

Stateof Montana )

:ss

County of Gallatin )

This instrumentwas acknowledged beforeme on the he day of 111 ,2010,

by VelocityDevelopments, LLC, a Montana limitedliabilitycompany, by JodiLeone, its

: \ PrintedName ofNotary
a SEAL : NOTARY PUBLIC forthe Stateof Montana

\ e & Residing at Lance s, tur

(Seal)
? 9 ,,z

'
My Commission expires 9-a 2 - ac to
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BRIDGER PEAK CONSTRUCTION, LLC

Owner of Lots & Block 14 and Lot 2 Block 9

By:

Greg Me el,itsManaging Member

Stateof Montana )

:ss

County of Gallatin )

This instrumentwas acknowledged beforeme on the& day of ag ,2010,

by BridgerPeak Construction,LLC, a Montana limitedliabilitycompany, by Megargel, its I

Managing Member.

PrintedName ofNotary

SAL
NOTARY PUBLIC fortheStateof Montana

Residing at Leon) As-r-49. re r

(Seal) . ? My Commission expires 2- 22-- asto
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MATT COOPER CONSTRUCTION, L.L.C.,

a Montana limitedliabilitycompany
Owner of Lots 1 -8 19 and 20 inBlock 7

Matt Cooper, itsplan n usake

Stateof Montana )

:ss

County of Gallatin )

This instrumentwas acknowledged beforeme on the -4 day of / Ida ,2010,

by Matt Cooper Construction,L.L.C.,a Montana limitedliabilitycompany, by Mdt Cooper, its

.*plOT AR/ ". PrintedName ofNotary

E - -- -- * = NOTARY PUBLIC forthe Stateof Montana
=

: SEAL -'*
"

Residing at <vi,< ;'0,4 /hr

(Seal) My Commission expires O/ -dJ .JO V

OF MO
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EXHIBIT A

LAND

Lot 1 in Block 1,Lots 1,2 and 3 in Block 3, Lot 1 inBlock 4,Lots 1,2, 3,4, 5,6,7, 8,
9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 and 15 in Block 5, Lots 1,3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 in Block 6,Lots 11 in
Block 7, Lots 1,2, 3,4,5,6, 7, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18 inBlock 9,Lots 1,
2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17,18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25 and 26 in Block 10,
Lots 1,2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8,9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15and 16 in Block 11,Lots 1,2, 3,4, 5,
6, 7, 8, 11, 12, 13 and 14 in Block 12, Lots 1,2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,8,9, 12 and 16 in Block
13,Lots 1,2, 3,4, 5, 6, 7, 8,9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14,15, 16, 17, 18, 19,21 and22 inBlock
14 of Meadow Creek Subdivision Phase 1, situated in portions of the
SW NE ,SEMSWW and WY2SEK of Section 23, Township 2 South, Range 5 East,
P.M.M., City of Bozeman, Gallatin County, Montana, according to the officialplat
thereofon fileand of record in the officeof the County Clerk and Recorder of Gallatin
County, Montana. (PlatReference: J-453)

Lot 7A of the amended plat of Lots 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 in Block 10 of Meadow Creek
Subdivision,Phase 1, situatedin portionsof the SW%NEK, SEKSWW and WY2SEW of
Section 23, Township 2 South, Range 5 East, P.M.M., City of Bozeman, Gallatin
County, Montana, according to the officialplat thereofon fileand of record in the
officeof the County Clerk and Recorder of GallatinCounty, Montana. (PlatReference:
J-453-A)
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EXHIBIT C (C-1)

Section20

R-3 RESIDENTIAL MEDIUM-DENSITY DISTRICT

Sections:

20.010 Intent.

20.020 Permitteduses.

20.030 Lot areaand width.

20.040 Lot coverageand floorarea.

20.050 Yards.

20.060 Buildingheight.

20.010 Intent.

The intentof theR-3 districtisto provideforthedevelopmentof one to five-family
residentialstructuresnearservicefacilities.Itshouldprovidefora varietyof housing
typesto servethevariedneeds of familiesof differentsize,age and character,while

reducingtheadverseeffectofnonresidentialuses.

20.020 Permitteduses.

PermittedusesintheR-3 districtareasfollows:

A. Principaluses.

Dwelling,singlefamily

Dwelling,singlefamilymanufacturedhome on permanentfoundation(seeSection

48)

Dwelling,two-family

Dwelling,multiple(multifamily)
Townhouse clusters,nottoexceedfiveunitsorone hundredtwentyfeet(120')in

length

Community residentialfacilities

Essentialservices(TypeI)

Day carehome, family

Day carehome, group

Group homes

Publicparks
AmendedResolution2001-09

B. ConditionalUses.

Bed andbreakfasthomes

Churches

Day carecenters

Fraternityand sororityhouses

Golfcourses

Lodginghouses
Schools



(C-2)

Temporarysalesand officebuildings

Any useapprovedaspartofa plannedunitdevelopmentsubjecttoprovisionsof

Section54

C. AccessoryUses.
Fences

Greenhouses

Guesthouses

Home occupations
Privategarages
Privateorjointlyowned community centerrecreationalfacilities,pools,tenniscourts

and spas

Signs,subjecttoSection65

Temporarybuildingsand yardsincidentaltoconstructionwork

Toolshedsforstorageofdomesticsupplies
Otherbuildingand structurestypicallyaccessorytoresidentialuses.

20.030 Lot areaand width.

A. In theR-3 district,minimum lotareafortwo to four-familyunitsshallbe three
thousand(3,000)squarefeetdwellingunitwitha minimum lotwidthofsixtyfeet(60').

B. For townhouse clustersthe minimum averagelotareaper unitin an individual
structureshallbe threethousand(3,000)squarefeet.The minimum lotwidthshallbe
thatofthewidthoftheinteriorunits.

C. Minimum lotareaforotheruses,includingone-familydwellingunits,shallbe five
thousand(5,000)squarefeetwitha minimum lotwidthoffiftyfeet(50').

20.040 Lot coverageand floorarea.

IntheR-3 district,notmore thanfortypercent(40%) ofthelotshallbe occupiedby the

principaland accessorybuildings.The averagefloorareaof alldwellingunitsin a
structureshallhavea minimum ofsixhundred(600)squarefeet.

20.050 Yards.

EverylotintheR-3 districtshallhavethefollowingminimum yards:
Frontyard 25 feet
Rearyard 20 feet
Sideyards 8 feeteachside(exceptzerolotlinesidesoftownhouseunits).

(NOTE: Allyardsshallbe subjecttotheprovisionsofsubsection50.060.Dwhen

applicable.)

20.060 Buildingheight.



(C-3)

Maximum buildingheightintheR-3 districtshallbe thirty-eightfeet(38')forbuildings
withroofpitchesof3:12orgreater,and thirty-twofeet(32')forbuildingswithflatroofs
orwithroofpitchesoflessthan3:12.



(C-4)

Section24

R-4 RESIDENTIAL HIGH DENSITY DISTRICT

Sections:

24.010 Intent.

24.020 Permitteduses.

24.030 Lot areaand width.

24.040 Lot coverageand floorarea.
24.050 Yards. .

24.060 Buildingheight.

24.010 Intent.

The intentof theR-4 residentialhigh-densitydistrictisto provideforhigh density
residentialdevelopmentwithassociatedservicefunctions.Thiswillprovidefora variety
ofcompatiblehousingtypestoservethevaryingneedsofthecommunity'sresidents.

24.020 Permitteduses.

A. PrincipalusespermittedintheR-4 districtaretheprincipalusespermittedintheR-3

district,plus bed and breakfasthomes, lodginghouses,apartment buildingsand
townhousestructuresexceedingfourunitsperstructureasprincipaluses.

B. ConditionalusespermittedintheR-4 districtarethoseconditionalusepermittedin
theR-3 district,plusoffices(asdefinedherein),and medicaloffices,clinicsandcenters.

24.030 Lot areaand width.

A. Lotareafortwo-familytofour-familydwellingsshallnotbe lessthanfivethousand

(5,000)squarefeet,plusone thousandsixhundred(1,600)squarefeetforeachadditional

unitoverone,witha minimum lotwidthoffiftyfeet(50').

B. Lotareaforapartmentbuildingsup totwo storiesshallnotbe lessthanfivethousand

(5,000)squarefeet,pluseighthundred(800)squarefeetforeachadditionaldwellingunit

overone. Minimum lotwidthshallbe fiftyfeet(50').

C. Lotareaforapartmentbuildingsof threeormore storiesshallnotbe lessthanfive
thousand(5,000)squarefeet,plus sixhundred (600)squarefeetforeach additional

dwellingunitoverone. Minimum lotwidthshallbe fiftyfeet(50').

24.040 Lot coverageand floorarea.

IntheR-4 district,notmore thanfortypercent(40%) ofthelotshallbe occupiedby the

principaland accessorybuildings.The averagefloorareaof alldwellingunitsin a

structureshallhaveminimum ofsixhundred(600)squarefeet.



(C-5)

24.050 Yards.

EverylotintheR-4 districtshallhave thefollowingminimum yards:
Frontyard 25 feet

Rearyard 20 feet

Sideyards 8 feeteachside.

(NOTE: Allyardsshallbe subjecttotheprovisionsofsubsection50.060.Dwhen

applicable.)

24.060 Buildingheight.
Maximum buildingheightintheR-4 districtshallbe thirty-eightfeet(38')forbuildings
withroofpitchesof3:12orgreaterand thirty-twofeet(32')forbuildingswithflatroofs
orwithroofpitchesoflessthan3:12.



(C-6)

Section12

R-S RESIDENTIAL-SUBURBAN COUNTRY ESTATES DISTRICT

Sections:

12.010 Intent.

12.020 Permitteduses.

12.030 Lot areaand width.

12.040 Lot coverageand floorarea.

12.050 Yards.

12.060 Buildingheight.

12.010 Intent.

The intentand purposeof the R-S residentialsuburbancountryestatesdistrictisto

developnew residentialareassubjectto theprovisionsof Section54, PlannedUnit

Development,and incompliancewiththegrowthpolicyplan.The intentand purposein

existingR-S residentialsuburban countryestatesdistrictsnot consideredpartof an

approvedplannedunitdevelopmentistoallowsingle-householddevelopmenton lotsof
one acre,oratthemaximum densityallowedby Montana DepartmentofEnvironmental

Qualityregulations;and incompliancewiththegrowthpolicyplan.
AmendedResolution2001-09

12.020 Permitteduses.

PermittedusesintheR-S districtareasfollows:

A. PrincipalUses.

Agriculturalactivity,on two and one-halfacresorgreater(>2V2)
Dwelling,single-family

Dwelling,single-familymanufacturedhome on permanentfoundation(seeSection

48)
Essentialservice(TypeI)
Parkandplayground

AmendedResolution2001-09

B. ConditionalUses.

Agriculturalactivityon lessthantwo and one-halfacres(<272)
Churches

Community residentialfacilities

Day carecenters

Day carehome, group
Essentialservices(TypeII)
FCC earthstations

Golfcourses

Group homes

Veterinaryuses



(C-7)

Otherrecreationaluses

Schools

Temporarysalesand officebuildings
Any useapprovedaspartofa plannedunitdevelopmentsubjecttoprovisionsof

Section54.
AmendedResolution2001-09

C. AccessoryUses.

Day carehome, family
Fences

Greenhouses

Guesthouses

Home occupations
Privategarages
Privateorjointlyowned community centerrecreationalfacilities,pools,tenniscourts

and spas

Signs,subjecttoSection65

Temporarybuildingsandyardsincidentaltoconstructionwork
Toolshedsforstorageofdomesticsupplies
Otherbuildingand structurestypicallyaccessorytoresidentialoragriculturaluses.

AmendedResolution2001-09

12.030 Lot areaand width.

A. Lot areaand width innew R-S districts.
InR-S districtsestablishedafteradoptionofthisregulation,lotareaand widthshall
be determinedthroughthe PUD review proceduresset forthin Section54, in

compliancewiththegrowthpolicyplan.
AmendedResolution2001-09

B. Lot areaand widthinestablishedR-S districts.
1. InR-S districtsestablishedbeforeadoptionofthisregulation,lotareaand widthshall

be notlessthanone-acreinareaand/orone hundredfiftyfeet(150')inwidthunlessa

community waterand/orsewer systemisutilizedinwhich caselotwidthshallbe a
minimum ofone hundredfeet(100')and lotareashallbe themaximum densityallow

by Montana DepartmentofEnvironmentalQuality.
2. InR-S districtsestablishedbeforeadoptionofthisregulation,lotareaand widthmay

be determinedthroughthe PUD review proceduresset forthin Section54, in

compliancewiththegrowthpolicyplan.
AmendedResolution2001-09

12.040 Lot coverageand floorarea.

A. InR-S districtsestablishedafteradoptionofthisregulations,lotcoverageand floor
areashallbe determinedthroughthePUD reviewproceduressetforthinSection54,in

compliancewiththegrowthpolicyplan.
AmendedResolution2001-09



(C-8)

B. InR-S districtsestablishedbeforeadoptionofthisregulation,notmore thantwenty-
fivepercent(25%) ofthelotareashallbe coveredby principaland accessorybuildings.
Each dwellingunitshallhave a minimum of one thousand(1,000)squarefeetof floor
area.
AmendedResolution2001-09

C. InR-S districtsestablishedbeforeadoptionofthisregulation,lotcoverageand floor
areamay be determinedthroughthePUD reviewproceduressetforthinSection54,in

compliancewiththegrowthpolicyplan.
AmendedResolution2001-09

12.050 Yards.

A.

1. InR-S districtsestablishedafteradoptionofthisregulations,lotsetbacksshallbe
determinedthroughthe PUD review proceduressetforthin Section54, in

compliancewiththegrowthpolicyplan.
2. InR-S districtsestablishedbeforeadoptionof thisregulation,lotsshallhavethe

followingminimum setbacks:

Frontyard 35 feet

Rearyard 25 feet

Sideyards 25 feeteachside
3. InR-S districtsestablishedbeforeadoptionofthisregulation,lotsetbacksmay be

determinedthroughthe PUD review proceduressetforthin Section54, in

compliancewiththegrowthpolicyplan.
AmendedResolution2001-09

(NOTE: Allyardsshallbe subjecttotheprovisionsofsubsection50.060.Dwhen

applicable.)

B. Inadditiontotherequirementsofsubsection12.050.A.(above),exceptforpastures,
any stable,barn,butch,pen,shedorothersuchstructurebuilttoencloseorhouseanimals
or fowl shallbe not lessthan fiftyfeet(50')from any structureused forhuman

occupancy.
AmendedResolution2001-09

12.060 Buildingheight.
Maximum buildingheight-thirty-four(34)feet
AmendedResolution2001-09



EXHIBIT D

Meadow Creek Subdivision

Lot Types

1. Lot Type 1- Standard SingleFamily Residences

2. Lot Type 11- Standard SingleFamily with Accessory Dwelling Units

3. Lot Type Ill- Duplex Lots

4. Lot Type IV -
TriplexLots

5. Lot Type V -
Fourplex Lots

6. Lot Type VI -RestrictedSize ("RSL") Lots

7. Lot Type VII -ResidentialHigh Density Lots



EXHIBIT E

MEADOW CREEK

DESIGN REVIEW GUIDELINES AND REGULATIONS

The integrationof buildings,improvements and landscapeswithinMeadow Creek Master

Subdivision(MCMS) isessentialtothe successand appearance of thecommunity. As provided
inArticleIII,Section4 of the MCMS Declarations,any and allconstructionalterationsor

improvements, and frontyard landscapingshallbe subjecttoadvance approval by theMCMS

Design Review Board (DRB). Any deviationfrom approved plans shallbe re-submittedtothe

Design Review Board forapproval. SiteDesign Regulationsservetoprotectand enhance the

naturallandscape,stream corridors,view sheds and naturalhabitat.

No structures,includingresidences,outbuildings,accessorybuildings,tenniscourts,swimming

pools,antennas(exceptas otherwisepermittedinthe Declaration),flagpoles,fences,walls,

exteriorlighting,landscaping,or any otherimprovements shallbe constructed,erected,relocated,

removed or installedon a dwelling or on any lot,nor shallany painting,alterationor change to

theexteriorof theimprovements, theexteriorof a residence,toa dwellingor to any lotfrontyard
or to any structureor any attachmentto theexteriorof a residence(includingpaint,awnings,

patios,decks,or shutters)be commenced unless:complete plansand specificationsshallhave

been firstsubmittedto and approved inwritingby the DRB ("Committee") as may be outlinedin

theRules and Regulations.Additionalwrittenapproval may be requiredby a sub architectural

review committee administeredby any sub association.

I.DESIGN REVIEW PROCESS

SECTION 1. Submission of Plans Before Construction.

No residence,fence,wall,garage,outbuildingor otherstructureshallbe made, erected,alteredor

permittedtoremain upon thepropertiesuntilwrittenplansand specificationsshowing thedesign,

nature,kind,color,dimensions,shape,elevations,material,use and locationof the same shall

have been submittedand approved, inwriting,by a majorityof theDRB as tocompliance with

theseGuidelines,as well as appropriateCityof Bozeman review,permittingand feepayment.
All planssubmittedtothe City of Bozeman Building Divisionmust have firstobtainedthe

Meadow Creek Design Review Board's noticeof approval inwriting.Also includedisthe

appropriateResidentialRegulationsChecklist.

SECTION 2. General Requirements.

Not lessthan fourteen(14)days priorto theanticipateddateof constructioncommencement,

Applicantshallsubmit two (2)copiesof the requireddocuments (seeForm "A" attached)for

each designreview tothe following:
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Deliveror mail to:

Rocky Mountain Bank

c/oScottHenderson

2901 W. Main Street

Bozeman, MT 59718

Submittalsmust be labeledwith "Meadow Creek Design Review Board" and specificproject
titleand address.

Every effortshallbe made tonotifytheowner withinfourteen(14)businessdays afterthestartof

theDRB review cycledatethatthedesign has been approved, approved with stipulations,or

disapproved. Applicationswhich aresubmittedto the DRB incomplete willbe returnedand may
be subjectto a re-submittalfee.

The reasonsforapprovalwith stipulationand disapprovalwillbe clarifiedforthe owner in

writingand./orwith drawings. IftheDRB does not contacttheowner withinfourteen(14)days
of thereview commencement date,theapplicationshallbe deemed "disapproved".

An applicationforwithdrawal may be made without prejudice,provided therequestfor

withdrawal ismade inwritingtotheDRB.

All variancerequestspertainingtotheDRB approvalsmust be made inwritingtotheDRB. Any
variancegrantedshallbe consideredunique and willnot setany precedentfo futuredecisions.

Ifan applicationhas been denied,or theapproval issubjecttoconditionsthattheowner feelsare

unacceptable,theowner may requesta hearingbeforetheDRB tojustifyhisor her positions.
The DRB willconsiderthearguments and factspresentedby theowner and notifytheowner of

itsfinaldecisionswithinfourteen(14)days of the hearing.

SECTION 3. ConstructionCompletion.

Ifconstructionof a structureisnot commenced withinone (1)year afterDRB approval,a new

DRB applicationmust be submitted. No constructionshallbe commenced without a validDRB

approval. Any structureto be erectedinaccordance with an approvalso given must be erected

and completed withinone (1)year from thedateof constructioncommencement. Ifany structure

iscommenced and isnot completed inaccordance with theplansand specificationwithinone (1)

year,the Directorsof theAssociation,attheiroption,may takesuch actionas may be necessary,
intheirjudgment, to improve theappearance so as tomake thepropertyharmonious with other

propertiesand tocomply with theseCovenants, includingcompletion of theexteriorof the

combination thereof,or removing theuncompleted structureor similaroperations.The amount

of any expendituremade in so doing shallbe an obligationof theowner. Alien on theproperty

may be recordedand shallbe enforceableby an actionatlaw. In lieuthereof,theAssociation

may takesuch actionas isavailableby law, includingan injunctions,or actionfordamages.
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SECTION 4. ConstructionCompletion According to Submitted Plans.

Inspectionswillnot be performed, however, owners arerequiredto complete theirconstruction

projectincompliance with thesecovenants and thepre-approved drawings. Ifthe DRB findsthe

improvements were not completed instrictcompliance with thecovenants and approved plans,
theDRB shallnotifythe owner of thenoncompliance withinseven (7)days of thediscoveryof

noncompliance and shallrequireremedy of the same. The owner shallhave seven (7)days from

thenoncompliance notificationtoremedy thenoncompliance or shallsubmit a work plan

delineatingthetime frame when the noncompliance willbe remedied. The DRB may allow up to

forty-five(45)days forthe noncompliance to be remedied ifthesubmittedwork plan provides

adequatejustificationforthe requestedtime.

No occupancy of theprojectshalltakeplacepriortowrittenDRB approvaland issuanceof City
of Bozeman occupancy permit,as well as payment of review fees,and any outstandingcosts,

unlessotherwiseallowed. Ifthe noncompliance isnot remedied withinseven (7)days of

notificationand theowner does not providea work plan within saidtime,or ifthe

noncompliance isnot remedied withinthetime frame provided inthework plan as approved by
theDRB, theDRB may, attheiroption,remedy thenoncompliance. The owner shallreimburse

theDRB upon demand forallexpenses incurredinconnectiontherewith.Iftheowner does not

promptly repay such expenses,theDRB shalllevyan assessment and filealien againstsuch

owner and theimprovement inquestionand the landon which thesame issituatedfor

reimbursement and the same shallbe enforcedand/orforeclosedupon inthemanner provided for

by law.

No occupancy of theprojectshalltakeplacepriortowrittenDRB approvalas well as payment of

any outstandingcosts,unlessotherwiseallowed.

SECTION 5. Liabilityand Variances.

NeithertheAssociation,the Declarant,theDirectors,the DRB nor theindividualmembers

thereof,may be held liableto any person forany damages forany actiontaken pursuanttothese

Guidelines,includingbut not limitedto,damages which may resultfrom correction,amendment,

changes or rejectionof plansand specifications,theissuanceof approvals,or any delays

associatedwith such actionon thepartof the Board of Directors.

Further,theCommittee may, upon application,granta variancefrom theArchitectural

Regulations,provided thatthe spiritof theseGuidelinesiscomplied with. The Committee shall

have theduty and power to make the finaldecisionon the grantingof thevariance,without any

liabilitybeing incurredor damages being assesseddue to any decisionof the Committee.

Within allsectionof thesecovenants,when a varianceisindicatedthatitmay be granted,the

variancemust be requestedand approved by the DRB and/ortheBozeman City Commission, as
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applicable,depending on whether thevarianceisfrom the Guidelinesor from thecurrentCity

Zoning Ordinance or both.

SECTION 6. Design Review Procedure.

STEP 1:ConstructionDesign Review.

In additiontoverifyingtherequiredsetbacks,thisreview checks thedesignsforcorrect

interpretationof theArchitecturalRegulations,checks the constructiondocuments for

compliance with the DRB and verifiesthatthepreviousDRB recommendations have been

incorporated.Conformity to applicablelocalregulationsand buildingcodes,as well as obtaining

appropriatepermitsistheresponsibilityof thearchitectand/orbuilder.

Form Required: ConstructionDesign Review Application

Review Fee: The feessetforthhereinaresubjectto reasonableadjustmentatthediscretionof

theDesign Review Board from time totime. Four hundred fiftyand no/100

dollars($450.00)foreach project.Previouslyapproved plansare subjectto a

designreview feeof threehundred and no/100 dollars($300.00).Incomplete

applicationswhich arereturnedto Applicant may be subjecttoa one hundred fifty

and no/100 dollars($150.00)re-submittalfee. Ifthebuildingschange invariety

of four(4)or more, then anotherreview feeof fourhundred fiftyand no/100

($450.00)willbe required.

Scaled drawings shallbe required,includinga Siteand Landscaping Plan,Floor Plans,Four

Elevations,and a Building Section.Additionally,theDRB requirea materialand colorboard to

adequatelyrepresenttheproposed materialsand colorsforthe home. Further,plansshallmeet

theminimum requirementof the City of Bozeman residentialplan submission.

Minimum Drawings Required:

SitePlan (l"
= 50'scaleor larger)showing:

North arrow.

Propertylinesand setbacklineswith dimensions.

Buildingfootprintswith entryareadelineatedand overhangs shown as dashed

lines.

Garden walls,fence lines,location,heightand materialqualityof retainingwalls.

Parking and driveareas.Must meet City of Bozeman currentUDO.

Garbage enclosures,size,detailsand materials.Must meet City of Bozeman

currentUDO.

Bike rack size,detailsand materials,Must meet Cityof Bozeman currentUDO.

Detention/retentionpond sizes,detailsand where todrain.

Water, electricand sewer service.
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Locationof streets.

Grade on allhomes shallmeet minimum City of Bozeman requirements:slope

grade away from foundationa minimum of sixinches(6")infirsttenfeet(10')or

fivepercent(5%) iften feet(10')isnot available.

Location,dimensions and materialsforwalks and drives.

Exteriorlightlocationsand type. (Must meet UDO and covenant guidelines).

FloorPlans (1/8"
- l'O"scaleor larger)showing:

Foundation plan dimensioned.

T.O. Wall inreferenceto elevationlevel.

Room use labeledand rooms dimensioned.

Wall,window and door openings dimensioned.

Exteriorwallsdimensioned.

All overhangs of floorsand roofsas dashed lines.

Gross square footage,(and squarefootageper floor).

Elevations& Sectionsshowing :(1/8"
= l'O"scaleor larger)

All Elevationsas requiredby the Cityof Bozeman and necessarySections.

StreetElevationwith minimum 1/4"= l'O"

Colors shallbe submitted on a separateform indicatingboth colorsand materials

Height of chimney as compared toridgelineof roof.

Electricaland naturalgas serviceareas,depictsizeand location.These services

shallbe screenedfrom street.

Exteriormaterialsand finishes(walls,roofing,trim,chimney, windows and

doors).

Landscape Plan or Description:

Must meet City of Bozeman currentUDO.

General landscapeplans,includingislands,fencingor retainingwalls,and

locationof treesand shrubbery.

MaterialSamples:

Required by DRB.

Sidingand trim sample with actualcolorapplied.

STEP 2. ConstructionCommencement.

Constructionmay not commence withouttheapprovalof the Cityof Bozeman Building

Division,necessarypermitsobtainedand feescollected.A copy of Form A - Construction

Design Review ApplicationbearingtheDRB approval lettermust accompany Cityof Bozeman

buildingpermit applications.
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The DRB reservestherightto inspectinthefieldforcompliance during any stageof

construction.The DRB isempowered toenforceitspolicyas setforthintheMeadow Creek

Master SubdivisionDeclarationby any action,inlaw or equity,to ensurecompliance.

A. Topography and Features

1. Response to Characterof Land Form:

Development Areas shallbe designatedupon allnew sitesinordertoassurethateach

buildingsiteresponds to theexistingtopography,treemasses and adjacentproperties.

All siteplansmust indicatesurfacedrainagepatterns.

2. Relationshipto Open Space:

Buildingsshallbe locatedina manner thatpreservesthe characterof theopen space

withinthecommunity. When an entirelyopen siteisdeveloped,buildingsshallbe

organizedina clusterthatdiminishesthescaleand impact of thebuildinginthe

landscape.In addition,indigenouslandscapematerialsshallbe introducedto minimize

theexposure of thebuilding.Manicured lawns shallbe separatedfrom theestablished

nativevegetationwith landscapematerials.

3. Stream CorridorProtection:

All buildingsand improvements shallmaintain a minimum setbackof 50 feetfrom the

annual high water lineof allstreams,rivers,creeksand water courseswithinall

development districtsof Meadow Creek Subdivision.Uses withinthe stream setback

shallbe limitedto plantingof nativeriparianvegetation,maintenance of existingnon-

nativevegetation,and thecontroland maintenance of noxious weeds. The removal of

existingnativevegetationwithinthestream shed protectionareaisnot permitted.

B. Improvements

1. Driveways & Parking:

Siteaccess,when enteredfrom the street,shallbe perpendiculartothestreetwhen lot

featuresallow. Parking areasand garage doors shallnot be theprimary visualelement of

any residence.Landscaping materialsshallbe used to diminishthe impact of the entryto

theparkingareaand garage(s).All parking shallbe withinthelotboundary, offpublic

and privaterights-of-way,and only withinthedesignatedparking areawithina lot,which

willbe eitherinthe garage or on thedriveway. No driveway or accessshallbe allowed to

encroach intothe sideyard setbacksotherthan those on shareddriveway easements filed

of record.
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No parking willbe permittedon thegrassor any yard areasatany time.

The constructionand maintenance of alldriveways and culvertsshallbe responsibilityof

theowner. Driveways and parking areasshallbe crowned and slopedforadequate

drainageand safety.

Driveway and parking surfacesshallbe constructedof concrete.Any othermaterialshall

be approved by theMeadow Creek Design Review Board. Materialsshallrestrictweed

growth and maintain a clearlydefinededge between the landscaped areaand thedriveway

surface.Materialsshallwithstanddeteriorationfrom wintersnow plowing and erosion.

Driveways shallbe limitedinwidth forsingleand double cargarage(s)20 feetand three

cargarage(s)to 34 feetmaximum atthe intersectingstreet.Drives should not be

connected between units.A landscaped areabetween drivesper unitisrequired.Drives

can be expanded to 24 feetatturn-aroundareasand parking structures.Maximum

driveway grades shallnot exceed 1:20forthe first20 feetfrom theroadway, and shallnot

exceed 1:10slopebeyond.

No sideyard parking pad siteswillbe permittedor widening of driveways beyond the

width of thegarage on any lot.

2. Walkways, Paths and Trails:

Walkways, pathsand trailsintroduceplacesforpedestrianswithinthebuiltand natural

environment. The sizeand characterof such paths shallrespond tothesurrounding

buildingsand siteinthe form of material,scaleand configuration.Paving units,stone,

texturedor exposed aggregateconcreteand wood shallbe theonly acceptablematerials.

Detaileddrawings of paths shallbe requiredas a partof the FinalPlan review

requirements.

C. Utilitiesand SiteDetails

1. Utilities:

All utilities(naturalgas,electric,telephoneand televisioncable)shallbe installed

underground. No antenna or satellitedishshallbe installedon any structureor lotso that

itisvisiblefrom any street.No antenna,satellitedishor structuremay extend above the

highestridgelineor no more than 24" above thepointof attachment. (18" diameter

satellitedishesshallnot be requiredto be screenedfrom adjacentlots).Larger satellite

dishesand ground mounted structuresarenot permitted.

Meters shallbe placed ina locationso as tobe accessibleto themeter readerand yetnot

visiblefrom adjoiningroadways. All conduitwires servicingthemeter areto be beneath
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theexteriorwall sheathingor enclosed. Meters,transformersand otherutilityboxes shall

be concealedwith landscaping.

2. Radon:

Radon gas isa hazard found inallsoiltypesthroughout thecountry,and should be

anticipatedinMeadow Creek. The DRB shallbe amenable topassiveradon mitigation

systems installedby thegeneralcontractorforthe Subdivision.

3. Wood Storage:

Firewood shallbe storedeitheroutdoorsand stackedin an enclosedarea,such as a

structuredesigned forthe storageof wood, or inthegarage,so asto be invisibleto

neighboringowners and the streetfrontage.Such structuresshallbe architecturally

compatiblewith thematerialand colorof theprimary structure,and shallbe integrated

intothedesignof the building.No firewood shallbe storedalong thesideor frontof a

house. The storageof firewood or any othertype of wood isprohibitedinmulti-plex

buildings.

II.BUILDING FORM REGULATIONS

The intentof the followingbuildingdesignregulationsareto develop architecturaldiversity

withinMeadow Creek thatwillallow forthe vitalityof individualexpression.

A. BuildingHeight

Buildingheightswithinallresidentialareasof the MCMS shallbe limitedtoa maximum of

thirty-twofeet(32').Buildingheightshallbe measured from thehighestridgetotheadjacent

grade. The maximum buildingheightshallnever exceed thatwhich isstipulatedand governed

by the City of Bozeman. With the approvalof theDRB, chimneys, cupolasand otherrooftop
architecturalfeaturesmay exceed thegiven maximum heightlimitationsby no more than four

feet(4').

On complex buildingswith multipleheights,thebuildingheightshallbe determined by

calculatingthehighestridgelineof the building,and measuring to theaverage of thehighestand

lowest finishedgrade. The finalelevationof thefinishedsurfacematerials,whether soil,paying,

or decking shallbe indicatedas thefinishedgrade and shallbe shown on theArchitect's

drawings.

B. RoofForm

The architecturewithinMeadow Creek shallcomplement thenaturalqualitiesof Bozeman. The

followingdesignregulationshave been developed to allow fordistinctbuildingforms while
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addressingthecharacterof the entirecommunity. Frontand rearwallsnot toexceed thirty-two
feet(32')in lengthwithout a change of orientationsuch as the introductionof dormers,projected

bays,or recessesgreaterthan two (2)feet.When refiningroofforms considerationshallalsobe

given to thepreventionof excessivesnow build-upand snow shedding.

1. Shape and Pitch

When examining roof shapes and pitchesforbuildingswithinMeadow Creek,designers
should considerthecharacterof thebuildingbeing designed and itsrelationshipwith its

surroundstoachieve unitywith thelandscaped design forthehome. All rooftypeswill

be consideredas partof the whole of theprojectand the architectsexpressionof design.
There willbe a minimum of a six(6)intwelve (12)roofpitchon allmain roofsthree(3)
intwelve (12)pitchand four(4)intwelve (12)pitchareacceptableon dormers and porch
roofsdepending on the overallform and mass balance.

Roof protrusionsotherthan chimneys shallnot be locatedon any rooffacingthe frontof

streetsideof thebuilding.Wall direct-ventfluepipesarenot allowed on any partof the

streetfacade.

2. Entry Definition,Overhangs & Fascia

Snow intheBozeman areaoftenbuildsupon roofsurfacesand slidesoffatirregular
intervals.Such slidescan damage property,decks,balconiesand even injurepeople. No

roofwithout adequate protectionfrom snow slidesshallslopetoward driveways,

sidewalks,porches,decks,balconiesor any otherareasthatmay be damaged or cause

injurythroughthe shedding of snow or icefrom theroof.

Entrancesshallbe specificallyexpressedand protectedwith adequate overhangs. All

roofsshallhave overhangs of atleastsixteen(16)inches. All fasciamaterialsshallbe a

minimum of six(6)inches.

Steps leadingto frontentryporches or doorways willbe constructedof concreteor stone

masonry. No wood frame stepswillbe permitted.

3. Dormers and Secondary Roofs:

Dormers and secondary roofsareoftennecessaryto add interestand scaletomajor roof

areasand to make habitableuse of theatticspace withintheroof. Dormers and

secondary roofsshallbe gable,shed,hip,and modified hip roofsand may be stackedin

multipleforms.
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4. Skylightsand SolarCollectors:

When designingthe locationof skylights,considerationshallbe given toboth theinterior

and exteriorappearance of the unit.Locationsshallalsobe coordinatedwith window and

door locations.Skylightsshallbe locatedaway from valleys,ridgesand allotherareas

where drivingsnow may hindertheperformance and safetyof theunit.Skylightsshallbe

of high quality,insulated,double pane construction.Roof skylightsshallbe flatin

profile;bubble and dome styleskylightsshallnot be permitted.

Solarcollectorsshallbe integratedintotheoverallroofdesign,and shalle placed flush

with theslopeof theroofor wall of the building.All solarcollectorsshallbe screenedor

concealed from view of otherdwellingsand common areas.

5. Chimney Composition, Proportionand Materials:

Chimneys, fluesand ventscan be used tocreatevisualcontrasttothedominant roof

forms of thebuildingswithinMeadow Creek. All fluesshallbe enclosedwith a chimney

cap and fittedwith a spark arrestor.No exposed metal or clayfluesshallbe allowed. All

chimney forms shallrelateto theoverallbuildingand shallbe covered with stone,stucco

or sidingmaterialstomatch exteriorfinishesof thebuilding.

Buildingventsand fluesforsuch functionsas ventilationand exhaust shallbe

consolidatedintoenclosureswherever possibleand shalltypicallybe concealedfrom

publicview. Placeroofpenetrationson therearsideof the house whenever possible.All

exposed metal shallbe paintedina colorcompatible with the colorscheme of thehouse.

Atticopenings,soffitvents,foundationlouvers,or otherdirectopenings inoutsidewalls,

overhangs or roofsshallbe covered with non-combustible,corrosion-resistantmetal

mesh.

6. ExteriorWall Form:

Exteriorwallsurfacesshallbe no longerthan thirty-twofeet(32')inlength.The DRB

shallconsidersubmissions on a lotby lotbasiswith an overallgoal of maintaining

continuityof structureappearance.

Foundation wallsshallbe exposed a maximum of eightinches(8")above theground for

fairlyflatlotsand a maximum of twelve inches(12")forsloped lotsof significant

change. On slopinggrades,sidingshallremain atleastone foot(1')above grade,and the

upper edge of thewater tableshallremain level,steppingdown theslopeinincrementsof

fourfeet(4')or less,see above. Concrete foundationsexposed more than the

requirementsabove must have an architecturalfinishcomplimenting thenatural

architectureof theoverallstructure(texture,patternand/orcolor).
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Ill.MATERIAL AND DETAIL REGULATIONS

When choosing materialsforbuildingsinMeadow Creek, architectsshould selectmaterialsof an

appropriatequalityand durabilityinan oftenharsh northernenvironment. Syntheticand

composite materialswhich conserve valuablewood resourcesshould be consideredwhen ever a

buildingowner iscontemplatingopaque finishesor high maintenance areas.The use of materials

and colorsforallstructuresinthedevelopment districtsshallblend intothe surroundingsite.

The followingaretheonly allowablematerialsinMeadow Creek:

A. RoofMaterials

Durable roofmaterialscapable of withstandingthefreezethaw cycleof theenvironment are

required.Cold roofsystems with adequate ventilationand insulationarerecommended. All roof

materialsshallcarrya Class A or B rating.

The followingaretheonly acceptableroofmaterials:

-Treatedwood shakes or shingles

-Syntheticshakes and shingles

-Naturaland syntheticslateshingles

-Architecturalseries-styleshingles

-Pre-finishedmetal roofing

-Tile

-Asphaltrandom tab shingles

-Rubber roofsinflatroofapplications

-Other similarmaterials,as allowed by theDRB

-Allroofflashingvents,hoods, and roofaccessoriesshallbe copper or a prefinishedmetal that

blendswith thecolorof the roofingmaterialselected.

B. ExteriorWall Materials

The characterofthe buildingexteriorshallbe kept simple inordertoharmonize and compliment
thesurroundingenvironment of the site.Naturalmaterialsand subdued colorsshallbe used on

themain body of thebuilding.Exteriortrimcan be more colorfuland may contrastwith the

main body n orderto add visualinteresttothepredominant neutraltones.

Samples of allexteriorbuildingmaterials,includingwindow trim and associatedcolorsof such

materialsarerequiredinthe FinalPlan Review.

The DRB shallconsidermaterialsnot listedbelow thatmaintain theaestheticand expressive

natureof Meadow Creek, includingpre-finishedcomposite wood productsand syntheticsiding

materials.
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1. Stonework:

Rock shallbe naturalor syntheticstonematerials.Dry stacksettingswith minimal

exposed mortar arepreferred.Stonework shallnot be appliedto individualwall surfaces

inorderto avoid a veneer-likeappearance and shallcontinuearound cornerstoan inside

corner. Detaileddrawings of allexteriorstonework shallbe requiredas a partof the final

plan submittal.

2. Concrete/Stucco:

Exposed concretefoundationwallsbetween ground leveland exteriorwall sidingshallbe

a maximum of eightinches(8")above the ground forfairlyflatlotsand a maximum of

twelve inches(12")forsloped lotsof significantchange. Foundation exposure over

requirementsas noted above shallbe finishedwith synthetictexturedstucco(staineda

subdued colorinharmony with thebuilding),stone,or treatedwood.

3. Wood Product or SyntheticSiding:

Smooth or rough sawn wood or syntheticsidingand approved composite wood products
shallbe theonly acceptableexteriorwood sheathingmaterials.All wood sidingshallbe

paintedor stainedinaccordance with approved buildingcolorscheme. Other wood

product sidingwillbe consideredby theMeadow Creek Bozeman Homeowners

Association("MCBHOA") on a case by case basis.

4. Shingles:

Naturaland syntheticshinglesshallbe used only as accentor detailmaterialswithinthe

composition of exteriorfinishes.Shinglesshallnot be the dominant exteriormaterialon

any building.

5. NaturalLog:

Fullstructurallog and timber homes arenot allowed. Porch posts,knee braceaccentsare

permitteddepending on overallarchitectureof building.

6. Color Schemes:

The colorpaletteof thebody of the house shallbe from earthtonesor as approved by the

DRB based on colorscheme meritor historicalprecedent. All trim,frames,doors,and

windows shallbe ina compatible accentcolor.Color schemes must be variedfrom the

two adjacentproperties,ineach direction.Attached dwelling unitsexempted from each

other.
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Exteriorcolorschemes throughoutMeadow Creek shallemphasize thenaturaltonesof

thesurroundingnaturalenvironment and thoseof a traditionalneighborhood

development. Large exteriorwall surfacesshallbe paintedor stainedwith naturaltones.

Trim and otheraccentingdetailsof thebuildingmay be of a brighterintensityand

contrastingcolorscheme. Color schemes shallemphasize thecontrastbetween basicwall

surfacesand accenteddetails.All exteriorcolorschemes shallbe reviewed by theDRB

as a partof thePlan Review process.

Naturalmaterialsand subdued colorsshallbe used on themain body of thebuilding.

Exteriortrimcan be more colorfuland may contrastwith the main body inordertoadd

visualinterestto thepredominant neutraltones.

7. Siding.

Siding shallbe run horizontallyor vertically,but not atotheranglestohorizontal.

8. Masonry.

Masonry shallbe naturalor approved syntheticmaterials.Dry stack,uncoursed settings
with minimal exposed mortar arepreferred.Masonry shallnot be appliedto individual

wall surfacesinorderto avoid a veneer-likeappearance. Itshallcontinuearound corners

toan insidecorner. Use consistentmaterialsforoverallbuilding.

C. ExteriorWindows and Doors

1. Scale,Composition and Proportion:

Windows and doors shallbe of a consistentsize,shape and orientationthrough a given

building.Window and door patternsand revealsshallbe carefullystudiedto create

interestand variety.

Large scalewindows and doors shallbe recessedor trimmed a minium of sixinches(6")

inexteriorwall surfaces.Uninterruptedbands of windows and doors shallnot be allowed

inany building.Window and door locationsshallbe carefullyconsideredtoavoid being

obscured by accumulating snow.

2. SolarOrientationand Exposure:

The designand locationof exteriorwindows shallrespond tothe solarorientationof the

building.The followingenergy considerationsshallbe addressed inthebuildingdesign:

-Double or tripleglazing

-Neutraldensitygray solartinting
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-Openings caulked around windows and doors
-
Weather-stripping

-Storm windows

-Entryvestibules

3. Materials:

Windows and doors shallbe constructedof natural,stainedor paintedwood, or pre-
tinishedaluminum, enamel or vinylcladding.All glazingshallbe framed inwallsof

stone,stuccoor wood. Glass curtainwalls shallnot be approved inany circumstance.

Mirrored glassshallnot be used. Glass storm panels,setwithinthewindow sash,may be

used withindivided-lightwindows, provided thatthe storm panel isinstalledon the

interiorsideof thewindow. Divided lightglassmust be authentic-appearing.

4. Garage Doors:

Garage doors may be orientedtoward the street,but shallbe de-emphasized inthe

elevationof thebuilding. Garage doors may be thesame coloras thebuildingor may I
match buildingtrim. Colored elevationof thegarage door and buildingelevationwill

need tobe approved. Single,double-width garage doors willbe considered(maximum
width of eighteenfeet(18')).

D. Decks, Balconies,Terracesand Porches:

1. Design:

Frontporches shallbe requiredon allmultiplexunitsconstructedwithinthesubdivision

with themain entrydoor placed withinthe porch areato provide adequate cover from

weather. Decks, balconies,terracesand porches shallbe designed to enhance theoverall

architectureof thebuildingby creatingvarietyand detailon exteriorelevations.Covered

decks,projectingbalconiesand bay windows shallbe integratedwith,ratherthan

randomly placedthroughout ,the building.Terracesshallbe used to integratethe

buildingand landscapeby creatinga transitionbetween thebuiltand naturalcharacterof

thesite.No deck,balcony or porch shallbe used forthestorageof any items. Any
furnitureplaced on a deck,balcony or porch willbe designed and certifiedforoutdoor

use. No exteriorcarpetingmay be used ifitisvisiblefrom any neighboringlotor the

street.All railingsshallbe wood or approved wood-like materialor approved steel,

aluminum railingcomplimenting thearchitecturecharacterof the buildingand finishedto

be compatible with thecolorscheme of thehouse.

2. Materials:
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Low leveldecks shallbe skirtedto grade,while providingproper ventilationand access.

Decks which arenot practicalto skirtshallbe designed to assurethattheundersideof the

deck isintegratedwith the design of the building.Exposed metaljoisthangers shallnot

be visible.Posts shallbe a minimum of eightinches(8")square. The dimensions of two-

storycolumns shallbe increasedto account forthegreatheight.Materialsand colors

shallbe consistentwith thebuildingand surroundinglandscape. Frontporches are

intendedto be open to allow forinteractionwith the street.Screened-inporches and

glazingarenot permitted.Porch supportsshallbe builtof stone,masonry, concrete,or

wood. Column base piersshallbe no lessthan sixteeninchesby sixteeninches(16"x

16")squareand wood columns shallbe no lessthan eightinches(8")square.No exterior

carpetingmay be used ifitisvisiblefrom any neighboringlotor the street.

Steps leadingtofrontentryporches or doorways willbe constructedof concreteor stone

masonry. No wood frame stepswillbe permitted.

E. Night Sky Requirements

Incandescenttypelightingwith a maximum of 60-wattcompact fluorescentlighting(CFL) type

bulbs istheonly approved lightingtype inthe subdivision.The use of mercury vapor and

obtrusivefloodlightingisprohibited.Each house willprovide a singlestreetlightwhich willbe

standardizedfortheentiresubdivision(fixturetype tobe determined by the DRB) and willbe

locatedattheinsidecornerof the driveway and the sidewalk. These streetlightswillbe a free

standingdecorativelight.

The major streetintersectionson 19t*,27thand Graf Streetsmust be illuminatedwith lightsthat

meet theCity'sstandardrequirements.In addition,alloutdoor lighting(residential,multi-plexor

otherwise)shallbe freeof glare,and shallbe fullyshieldedor shallbe indirectlighting.No

lightingshallbe beyond a property'slotline.No ranch lightsor unshieldedlightsshallbe

permitted.For purposes of thisparagraph,the followingdefinitionsapply:

1. FullyShieldedLights:Outdoor lightfixturesshieldedor constructedso thatno

lightraysareemittedby the installedfixtureatanglesabove thehorizontalplane
as certifiedby a photometrictestexpert.

2. IndirectLight:Directlightthathas been reflectedor has scatteredoffof other

surfaces.

3. Glare:Lightemittingfrom a luminary with an intensitygreatenough to reduce a

viewer'sabilityto see,and inextreme cases,causingmomentary blindness.

4. Outdoor lighting:The nighttimeilluminationof an outsideareaor objectby any

manmade device locatedoutdoors thatproduces lightby any means.
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